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end I was always RivenJ*]vl0e 
linked the a!derm«*n for it#

A® you know, dnmiffithe pest tta year, 
surveys have been mad^m, » vjew to getting 
a supply of water by gravitalion and for a 
trunk sewer, but the r«|iorts of the experts 
were challenged and voted down. I exjieot, 
however, that within a week or so the reports 
of competent men, appointed this year, will 
be handed in and that tlit people will have a 
ohmic* to vote on these questions early in 1880. 
Sixteen miles of pipes hive been laid this 
year and there has been a eating of $60.000 in 
money and over a million pounds m coal 
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= =A fALKjrWiE EDWARD. HOW OLD SOL WILL HM A LEABBB-LANB COMPLICATION.

He Warrew ThoronsMire »( King-street 
liny cun a tnwenU.

Tliis letter was read In Council last night i 
To Bit Worthip the Mayor:

On behalf of the undermentioned ratepayers
tÎ\TL0i ?Zt°’ h‘”bw-n°ti; London Eaters (Ae Sew Tear .branded In
fled by your Assessment Department that p.« Disaster En.aes-
they are liable for some proportion of the cost Mr, Kd. Barringtons Nappy Six ■oaths
of expropriating the lands neoessary to the —Floods and Feelllenèe.
opening up of Leader-lane and. the oost of London, Jan. t-Sir Francis De Winton,

made ill this dstter and which we are inform- ““ lece,ved ‘he following telegram from 
ed amounts to- <26,000. Leopoldville : "Stanley's correspondence is de-

Some of the grounds on which we object tained at the falls and cannot reach you be- 
are: lore March, Ward.”
thM-rnme.™^MMaUed ,n sirfrc\De Wintof“y*h8 hoTto,r-

Great and unnecessary delay took place In. oeive telegraphic news of Stanley much earlier 
conducting tlie arbitration, whioh we are in- than the time mentioned, 
formed lia» largely led to the large amount — .
which has been awarded. The Mahdl'a Forces Twice Defeated.

The said ratepayers were Informed by a Suaktm t>«- si _À r;,„0v „h_ u..notice sent from your assessment department DD~rT U<*7 S1‘ U ek wbo ““ ln,t
that the estimated coat'of opening up the lane Arrived here from Khartoum, whence he 
woe about $8560, or about one-third of what it started two months ago coming by way of

The ratepayers were Induced by the email- J^ard'as Khartoum6 of, t^eu 
new of the said estimate to retrain from op- h®*™ M Khartoum of the fall of the 
peeing the opening up of the «aid lane, and the Governments of the Equatorial provinces 
bylaw authorising the same. or of the capture of Emin Bey. On

We think the Said ratepayers have, for these the contrary he say. that the forces of the 
and other reasons, rood grounds for resitting "'■“““h. had been twice defeated in Babr ei 
any assessment that may hereafter be made on G hase I. 
them to defray the oost of opening up the said A he Greek also says that the Malidists held 
lane. a council on the situation and decided to witli-

We are informed ■ by Mr. Thompson, who draw the third expedition and abandon the 
conducted the arbitration on behalt of the city, attempt to conquer the Equatorial province, 
that he believes the award will be set aside if Kallway Cellisiea la a Fog.

London, Jan. 1.—A dense fog prevails in 
London. A railway collision due to the fog 
has occurred at Longshore Junction. It is re
ported that many persons were injured. 
Every kind of traffic is delayed or anspeuded.

Six Months for Mr. Harrington. M.F.
Dublin, Dec. 31.—Edward Harrington, 

M.P., has been sentenced to six months im
prisonment with hard labor for publishing in 
bis i«|)3r. The Kerry Sentinel, reports con
cerning a suppressed brauch of the National 
League. An appeal was taken.

Vandelenr's Offer te Mis Tenants.
Dublin, Dec. 3L—CoL Vandeleur nas made 

a final proposal to the tenants on his estates in 
West Clare. He offers to accept one year’s 
rent in cash in settlement of all claims. Un
less the tenants accept this offer by Feb, 16 
it will be withdrawn.

fought along the lines of the annexation Issue. 
Only one person wax elected by acclamation, 
a scliooj trustee, m St. Alban’s Ward.

The candidates are :
J

„ annexationist.
Tor Mayer......p. 8. Booth Hugh MoMath.
Hoove. ........Isaac Lennox Edward Terry.
1st Dep. Boevs W. II. i\ Clement Jus. OoWSnlock. 
mu “ Donald Cempbell flenj. Goodman.
3rd "I W. P. Atkinson Ueorce Sinclair.

Foi COBXCILLOIS. Foa COOXOILLOIS.
SL Alban's Ward, A. W. Dodd, J.

J. Tlirelkold. J. P. Lawless J Coxliead.
Mark's, A. H. Carter. Frank George Tait, O. 8. 
Adam» Mlle» J. .1. Ward.

St. Vlnccbt .......A. G. Bewlsh Geo, Edwards J. G.
, ; McLschlan, Then

St. Martin's. W. H. Bay, T. W. T. Gamier, S. Mont- 
Wtllongbby, G. W. Mlngay goinerr.ti, Howard 
Foa School Trustees. Foa School Trustees. 

St. Mar1tfc......A. H. Welch Richard Adsina
Sc Albaif t......................................  John Lax ton (accL)
St. Msrtjns....Thos. Edwards W. J. GrUBth.
St. Vincent's ,N. J Campbell A. T. Middleton.

The fight promises to be a keen one, but 
very little public talking whi be done, the 
candidates all trusting to private canvassing 
and influence among frleuda. It was intend
ed to have had a public meeting last night,but 
owing to it being impossible to arrange for a 
suitable public hall the idea was dropped.

whenever I CRIME Ilf TORONTO. THE OUTCOME OF A BELFEOM THEDAEK CONTIHBNT1
What the Police Did Bering 1887 and

1888.*x — t

THR LATEST JBOUT STARLET ARB 
EMIR BET.

lmrke will be ma toe 
e3-vn» POE IS89.

ME. “AJMJVC
or to

Chief of Police Grasett last night sent to the 
City Council a return showing the number of 
offenders (including persons arrested for 
drunkenness) apprehended or summoned by 
his force from Jan. 1 to Dee 29, 1887, and 
from Jan. 1 to Dec. 29, 1888. There were 
1748 breaches of the city bylaws in 1887, and 
1885 in 1888 committed by persona who were 

1 brought into court by the police. The num- 
• her of offences in 1887 was 10,659 and in 1888 

10,876, By months the offences were :
-1887- 
Other

MBS. EERSOE SHOT JETEE A SIGHT 
OP CAROUSAL.

THE SOLAS ECLIPSE THAT WILL OC
CUR TO-BAT,

ANTI
ANNEXATIONIST.

A lifeless Manlelj»1 «•«**•« on the Bills

-
■cheat Trustee*

Flat and dull weif* ‘be municipal nomina
tion* yesterday, TP* absence of any oppoai- 
t on to the ri-electio 10* Mayor Clarke was the 

’ cause of all fbe I atness and dnlumat Of 
coursa there was a a H*rflaity of nominations 
iu the wards, and ' 'bile these tend to create 

\ small local exeiteme u there was a noticeable 
but not painful lack « ‘he excitement attend- 

"|QQ. a red-hot ipAyonlty contest such es 
/jrept of last yea* tahM> it waa Clarke v Rogers 

and Defoe, with a «étdiof of 891 for Clarke ; 
f or of that of two yeaf1 age, when the People 

tried the caee of Blain v Howland, with 
a verdict for the defendant; or of three year* 
ago when the caee Howland v Manning 
was heard, resulting in a bad knock-out of 
Manning. There wo# but little talk around 
fowu about the elect»™* and the attendance 
U the various nomination booths was small 

A feature of this feat s election is that 
f pro will be elections ri> every ward in the 

£y. Several new m«n will endeavor to ob
it » seats, several ej-«Wermen are seeking 
pelection and several gentlemen who have 
frl before and were Jefeated will come up 
fpiu smiling. Tliei* era many excellent 
«■> *n the eouteat, atil the electors who lis- 

to tlieir records and promises yesterday 
t|p| be able to judge ol their daims for liou- 
tfe There ia almost * total lack of personal 
.genres» and rancor up to date, and the 
<W The World is *** it may continue so, 
■*7 the best man win.

nomim t oils for public rs'iool trustees 
■Book place. The or * "os should not for- 
j#b*t it is equally important that good 
jgjpbould be chosen Aor this trust as the 

K The welfarepf their children, and 
ex tout of their iomee, depends upon

iffepB-i

King San Will Kaerk Off Work Seekafler 
' Neon frem the Feelffe «east to Manitoba 

-He Darkness la On tarie—The Eclipse 
at Terenie.

A total eclipse of the sun rarely escapes the 
dose scrutiny of astronomers, Whatever part 
of the globe the eclipse track may traverse, 
thither will the astronomer repair with his 
outfit of costly apparatus and watch the 
approach and recession of the lunar shadow.

About seventy such eclipses are visible at 
some point or other on the earth in n century.
Three opportunities thus present themselves 
every two years. But liberal aa this allow
ance appear», we shall flud that owing 
to various circumstances the large pro
portion of water track of eclipses (especially 
the equatorial regions, where the longest total 

-ftilipseb must always be visible) and the im
possibility of packing au eclipse |>etb from be
ginning to end with competent observers, 
while, taking the whole earth into account, 
the sun’s corona may be visible about seven or 
eight days continuously in the hundred years, 
it is effectively studied only during about 
thirty-six hours in the -ourse of a century.

Short though the eclipse is, there have been 
great preparations made for its observation to
day. Sweeping in from the Eastern Pacific 
on the afternoon of to-day at about 1.30 o’clock, . .
CentralCabfoTm* it' TvîtM^v way admitting the liability

travel, east and making a totality track about "i1* of ‘he said ratepayers for any portion 
96 mile* broad in California, 90 in Nevada, 82 of ‘l,e Amount now awarded, we would sug. 
in Idaho, and iu Montana about 66 8“‘ ‘h»‘ under the circumstances above 
miles broad. The shadow track lies mentioned, your council should appeal at once 
almost centrally over the Yellowstone Nation- •*»'“* •hf »aid award, and we beg tosav 
al Park, thus intersecting (nearly at right ‘haftf such appeal is not taken our clients will 
angles) the eclipse track of 1878, which also ““‘his as another ground against their liabil- 
lay over this same region. >‘7 for »»T assessment ip connection with the

Beyond Dakota the shadow traverses Maui' ”?âtter' 'Î hereafter it becomes necessary for 
toba, crossing the lines of the Canadian V.vci- ‘“*m “> “«Pute the 
fic Railway, and finally goes off again into , We “»J «• conclusion that we are m-
sfiaee not far from the east shore of Lake Iormed by Mr. Thompson that the time 
Winnipeg. for appealing against the award expires next

week, so that if anything can be done it must 
be done at once.

Fba Inquest Iu the Meulresl Huh 
1 Begun Yesterday—A Witness 

«regies Telia the siory ei the 
Ybe Women's Antecedents.

Montreal. Dee. 8L—At the inqne 
on the body of the woman Bridget 
whose murder at the bands of her 
was fully reported in The World this 
only one witness was examined, John 
a mechanic in Messrs Mitchell's em]
•aid that at midnight on Saturda; 
called from hie own bouse by Ben 
sought his protection in consequent 
turbaoce that waa going on at hoi 
ness accompanied bun home, as he 
on other occasion», and taw there 1 
son and five young men.

The woman was under the infii 
liquor, and af*T speaking to her witi 
to bed, but turned out in the midc 
night to take part in the dancing i 
that was going on, Benson playing the ac 
eon. Witness again retired but finally g 
at 6 o'clock, and coming into the dining:

Daley fast asleep on a couch, while I 
Frank Singer (the injured man), Denis 6 
and Barling were sitting around a long I 

Subsequehtly an Benson was walking u| 
down the room his wife came iu contact 
him and pushing him back by both shot 
exclaimed ; "Go away, John Beuson ! 
away!” The man thru came over to wii 
and be (witness) said to him : "Benson, what 
makes you so fidgety Î Sit down, man !”

A few moments later be heard the report of 
a revolver followed by a second and third 
shot and was so excited that he tried to es
cape, crying out “My God ! Benson, what have 
you done!” Singer, who was outside, eai' 
“I am shot!” and was taken into Dr. Mount 

Deceased and her husband lived vezy 
happily and she was frequently under the in
fluence of liquor.

The inquest was adjourned until Thursday. 
The dead woman waa a daughter of John 

Doyle who ia now engaged aa a waiter at the 
Windsor Hotel. Doyle waa a tailor in Ottawa 
at the time of D’Arcy McGee’s assassination, 
and Whalen, who was executed for the erime, 
•aid to Doyle the night before McGee waa 
killed : " Come with me and hear McGee’s 
last speech.” Doyle was arrested with a 
number of others, but waa discharged and has 
since been known at a most respectoblaeitiiafc 
and lias endeavored on many occasions to 
bring about the reform of the daughter who 
met with such a terrible fate. i'

ll. AM ef the 
■■kerbs—Public/

St.

As for the Works Department an immense 
amount of work has been done 
of $1,116,000, including the i 
miles of new streets. A few wonlsNalxmt the 
Don Improvement*. Let me say tint I with 
many others could not see why the Aprk was 
started in the middle, but we have g* along 
with the works to the best of our abiliW. It 
was proposed that the channel should 
feet deep to enable schooner* to lie 
wharves, but thi* will necessitate the 
of the G. T. R. bridge or the making of 
level bridge of it. It is not true that 
have been given to stop the work, the only* 
order being to make the excavations no 
deeper than eight feet at present. 
No railway will be allownd to use these im
provements without |laying a fair share. I 
regret that the negotiations we entered into 
with the railways for a settlement of the Es
planade matter, but at the earliest moment 
the agreement will be taken up and if possible 
finally settled.

an expense 
ping of 16

1888

, Dr’k OffVs Ttfl Dr k Offc'e TIT
January......  250 377 627 303 008 911
February... 200 326 688 SIS 610 823
March.......... 296 376 672 320 402 782
April..........  473 SOI 774 361 433 794
May.............  601 279 780 409 428 837
June............  393 394 787 364 430 800
July............. 496 486 983 602 490
August........ 657 517 1074
September.. 647 646 1092
October..... 575 777 1352
November.. 413 «13 1076
December.. 392 364

1 he 14 
at the

order*

Sir030 1 _
518 1075
589 1092

430 481 911
756 389 423 811

421s
At the Junction.

The council for 1889 were all elected by ac- 
damation. Three of the old council, Reeve 
IX W. Clendemm end Councillors Spears and 
Lapp, were reflected. Win. Peers and John 

£5* Carlton will occupy the place of
‘Councttlnni McCormack and Peake, resigned.

. Williams lost hu nomination by talk* 
til the time for nominations had ex*

Total.........5185 5374 10.559 4872 6607 10,879 
The Social Kvll and liquor Dives.

Staff Inspector Archabold also handed in a 
statement of his crusades against irregular 
houses and liquor dives covering the same 
periods. The s alement is as follows :

HOUSE or ILL*FAME.
Keepers Inmates ‘Frequenters Fines 

•1904 
$1491

i

Mr. E. 
ing un 
ired. 1888 58 82 118THE STREET RAILWAY TROUBLES.

Now, as to differences between the city and 
the Street Railway Company,! had hoped they 
would long ago have been amicably settled, be
cause the company has given us a good service. 
For three months we negotiated with them and 
finally found ounwlves os far from a settle
ment as ever, and had to resort to other means. 
The company owes us fully •600 per single 
track mile. Their proposition to us was un
fair and we rejected it. I strongly urge 
tlie citizens to get control of their streets, the 
company refusing to pay one cent towards 
their cleaning and repair. In the leading 
American cities one of our officials was in
formed that these cities had complete control 
of tlieir streets. We will fight the dispute in 
the courts to the bitter end as our only resort.
I am glad to refer to the securing by the 

council of a settlement with the University 
Senate of the question of a renewal of the. 
Queen's Park lease ou most favorable terms.

THE NEW COURT HOUSE.

1887 44
Mayoralty Nomination* iu Ontario.

Brodfiville—D. Derbyshire, Wm. Gilpin. 
Hamilton—Wm. Doran (accl.) re elected. 
Belleville—Dr. B. S. Willson, W. J. Dia

mond.
Brantford—C. B. Heyd (accl.) re-elected. 
Stratford—H. T. Butler, John Payne. 
Peterboro—James Stevenson, M.P., Henry 

Deunn.
St. Thomas—John Midgley, Israel Morse. 
Ottawa—Dr. F. X. Valade, Aid. Jacob 

Errait V-
.Gucluh—George Sleeman, Thomas Gowdy. 
London—George Taylor, J. B. Vining.
St. Catharines—J. B. McIntyre, L. Bradt 
Galt-r-John M. Lumeden (accl. ).
Owen Sound—Duncan Morrison (accl ). 
Orangeville—John Gilchrist (accl.).
Orillia—J. W. Slaven (accl.).
Windsor—Sol. White, M. Twomoy, Dr.lAik- 

man, T. M. Morton.
OsliaWa—W. F. Cowan, Dr. Roe, Robert 

McLaughlin.

Shaftesbury Hall Te-night. Sties Rich
ards.

MA YOU STEWART VS SEATED.

LIQUOR CASES. 
Licensed Unlicensed Fines

1S83 3 146 •2173 
• 372m i 7 46

To which the Inspector adds :
In regard to the enforcement of law In refer

ence to the eocbil evil and the liquor law. there 
never was a lime In the history of the city 
when these questions had so much prominence, 
and never were the laws relating to these 
questions better carried out than during the 
past year. I am within the mark in saying 
that fewer houses of ill-fame exist in tho city 
today than at. any former period within the 
last 23 yeai s. The strict enforcement of the 
liquor law by the police lias resulted in a large 
diminution of me unlicensed traffic. Give the 
police power to arrest the keepers and fre
quenters of unlicensed liquor dives and still 
hotter results would follow. •

same.

The Eclipse al Toronto.
In Canada the eclipse may be well seen if 

near the time of sunset the sky near the south
west horizon should chance to be clear. The 
line of the Canadian Pacific Railway from 
Portage la Prairie to Virden, along which the. 
country is mostly a fine level tract, will be 
within the shadow path, Brandon being per
haps the best location.

The only scientific observations in Canada 
will be made at Brandon by Rev. E. P. 
Fie well ing. There will be 15 scientific obser
vations in the United States.

At Toronto the eclipoe begins at 4.26 stand
ard time. At sunset .286 of the sun's diameter 
will ba eclipsed.

Gordon & Sampson,Solicitors for 
George Munson. A. Thornton.
Mrs. Wynn. R; H. Bowes. 
W.Croft G.R.R. Cock bum.
Gardiner Boyd. John Fisken A Cow 
G. H. Wilkes. John Cat*o.
Mrs.E. Crombie. E. F. FostA.

Aid. Baxter told the Council that the letter 
wa* an important one, and on his motion it 
was referred to the Mayor, the Chairman of 
the Executive and the City Solicitor.

Peekes and office diaries 1889. Canadian 
Almanac 15f, Grip Almanac 19c, Judy 
Almanac 19c, Censnry Magazine Ja
N. Y. Calling Card», Gent»’ Vi»IUng-------- .
etc., «te., al Winnifrllh Bra»., 8 At 8 To* 
ronlo-alrccs.

ELECTED.

^^Goldwln Smith and 
;S Nominators.
jour for nominations 

scene being in the 
«re a barren appear- 
ired citizens and the 
yofi being in atten- 
City Clerk Blevins,

. leer, seated himself 
/ m the Latin phrase 

■ jupon the reporters 
- Til and decided to 

or not appearing in

I must spesk of the Court House, and I 
may say that the fwopl* have voted over 
•1,000,000, of which 9150,000 was spent forasite 
for this purpose, and it has been found that it 
will require fully 9600,000 more, for which a 
bylaw will soon be placed before the people, 
who in a manner have been deceived. The 
total cost of the Court House will be about 
*1,400,000.

As for the city’s moral condition it bos 
been much improved, not through any special 
exertion of mine, but through the proi>er dis
charge of their duty by our excellent police 
force. xPlans have been prepared to turn the 
jail farm into a terraced park, and the able 
oodied inmates of the jail will be employed 
thereon. We have decided to solve the tramp 
iwoblem by applying the labor teal at the 
House of Industry,and I am sure we will not 
be infested with tramps as we bave in the 
past.

During the year the treasurer's depart
ment has been re-organized. Through illness 
Mr. Harman has had to resign, and though 
there may be criticism as to his being super
annuated let me say that nothing was lost to 
the city.

Considered Absurd,
London, Dec. 3L—A story published in 

The Tablet, the leading Catholic paper in 
London, that Mr. Gladstone recommends ar
bitration between the Pope and the King of 
Italy is Considered abeurb by those best ac
quainted with Mr. Gladstone's views. More
over, the extract published by The Tablet does 
not bear out this interpretation. Mr. Glad
stone speaks only of arbitration, and not a 
word about the Pone. A private letter from 
Naples say* that Mr. Gladstone has ho inten
tion of going to Rome to viiit the Pope. Mr. 
Gladstone is represented as being in fine health 
and spirits. He spends much of his time 
sitting in the sunlight in the garden, reading 
and also working leisurely on his article on 
the divorce law. He writes a few letters, 
none being forwarded from England.

A F I REM AN’8 HEROISM.

Twe Women and Three Children Saved by 
a Montreal Satvagemau, Clearing sale at 117 Yonge-*lreet,pi 

to removal. Juvenile books. Ilia 
work», small and large. Booklets 
large general sleek of books.

The Chief Magistrate of Ottawa Msquall- 
fled and Must Pay all Costs.

Mr. McLeod Stewart, the popular chief 
magistrate of Ottawa, has lost his mayoriul 
seat and is disqualified. His Worship is in 
England. The proceedings against him have 
been in court for many mouths and were only 
concluded yesterday at 0«goode Hall He is 
condemned to pay all the costs of the proceed
ing*. The charges of personal bribery are 
suittamed by the judgment handed down by 
Mr. Justice Street. J. T. Johns, a citizen of 
Ottawa is the relator.

The Municipal Act provides that a . 
who is disqualified shall be ineligible 
candidate at any municipal election for 
years thereafter. 

eIt i*li
ci»ion is announced on the last day of the 
year, and it seeins that iu spite of the present 
decision Mr. Stewart bas been mayor de facto 
during 1888.

Montreal, Dec.31.—A fire broke out after 1 
o’clock yesterday morning in a barber shoo on 
Notre Dame-street west kept by G. Byrnes. 
Before the brigade arrived on the scene the 
upper portion in front was one mass of flame. 
On the new salvage corps arriving the men 
were informed that some women and children 
were in the back port. They immediately 
ran upstairs through the dense smoke which 
prevailed, and when half way up flames burst 
out through one of the doors, compelling all j 
of the men except Salvageman Arthur Brier, I 
who was in front, ^to retreat

Wbat magazine are yon going la take 
ftr 1889? Try -Ike fentury" *4.90, 
Harper’s Monthly *4.99, •Scribner's" *8.99. 
London News *4.09. St Mickeies *3.99. 
Hnbsrrlbe at once at Wlnulfrllh Bros., • 
At S Toronlo-strcel,___________

THE EXPLANATORY LETTER.

MOTES PBOM THE CAPITAL.
How to Bee the Eel Ipse.

ZTUe partial phases, visible everywhere from 
Now York to the Pacific, and of greater 
magnitude the farther one goes to the west, 
may be well seen with the naked eye by using 
a small plate nf densely colored class, or a good 
substitute can be made of a small pane of 
window g»« by holding it over the flume of a 
lamp or caudle until a olack film is deposited 
onjti If possible it should he smoked ho that 
the tint will be So dense at one end 
that the full light of the snn seen through it will 
not daxzle the eye, while at the other the film 
should be so thin that objects iu an orli- 
narily lighted room may be distinctly visitih 
through it. Smoke the glass so that ou verti
cal lines the color will be as even os possible. 
Paste a narrow strip of thick paper 
each end of the glass, on the smoked side, and 
lay on it a sheet ol unmnoked glass of the same 
sine. Then secure the two sheets together bv 
a strip of paper pasted around the edges of 
both plates. This simple contrivance will en
able any one to get a good view of the partial

Tke Manitoba Crossing
Maps—Selon re. ef Tobacco. \_

Ottawa, Dec. 3L—At the meeting of I 
Railway Committee of the Privy Council m 
Friday the application of Attorney-Gene 
Martin of Manitoba for approval of the pit 
for crossing the Canadian Pacific Railway 
the Portage extension will be oonsidei . 
having notified the secretary of the oommitt 
that he ia ready to proceed.

A new postal map of Nova Scetia will 
issued shortly. The engraven are at work 
the postal map of On tana 

Mr. Charles Curleas, chief preventive offio 
of the Inland Revenue Department, has ma 
over a score of seizures of illicit tobacco «mon
th» merchants and farmers of Prescott ar 
Russell Counties

City Engineer Spreait Telia I be Mayer 
About the Dee Hallway Deal.

Mayor Clarke received the following letter 
yesterday from City Engineer Sproatt in con
nection with the Don muddle :

In reply to your letter of the 28th but. asking 
for further information re the railway reserves 
ou tlie Don plans. 1 have made further inquiries 
and learn from Mr. San key. P.L.8., who was 
out of town last week, that the original plan of 
the Don improvements showing the lands re
quired was prepared by Unwin, Brown 4c San- 
lcoy, in August. 1886. This plan showed a rail
way reserve of 30 feet wide on each side imme
diately adjoining tile edge of the new channel, 
and adjoining this a roadway ot 60 foes wide. 
About this lime the question of an eastern en
trance by the tk P. R.. was again brought up, 
mid some weeks after the Don bvlaw had been 
voted on a meeting was held In the Mayor's 
offleo at which were present Mayor Howland, 
Aid. Carlyle (Chairman of the Board of Works), 
K B. Osier, Hon. R. M. Wells, H. D. Lumsden, 
C.B.. representing the C. P. R., Mr. Sac key. 
myself and. I think. Mr. Maugham

Alerter.
de in the gallery, 
its on, there were 
who moved about 
John St. James 
; School Trustee 
."The Ward”; 
ae friends say he 
in.es ; Aid. Hill, 
action;Al<L 
jutine cardb 
es and fit to send 
j bas got bis au- 
> backs; James

A cry of horror now arose from the large 
crowd assembled when they saw the men fall 
back and obliged to leave tbeir comrade to 
what they supposed a frightful death. Noth- 
iug daunted, however, by the fiery foe, which 
seemed to hem him in, finer continued on hie 
course through the smoke and finally reached 
one of the rooms, where, he found three children 
nearly suffocated to death. Losing no time 
he snatched the three little ones up in bis 
arms, and groping his way to the back door 
leading on to tlie gallery, kicked it off it» 
binges and safely landed hie charges in the 
backyard. Lika a hero, be returned to the 
burning building, and once more brought out 
a woman overcome by the smoke.

For the third time this brave fellow re.enter 
ed what now seemed to on-lookers but a eeeth- 

J iug fiery furnace, and brought out another 
'woman almost suffocated. A loud cheer went 

- when the crowd realized that he had saved 
■ ■ occupants. Had he been a few seconds

Ve horrible deaths would have been 
led. All of those rescued, after re
treat care and attention from the 
V, happily recovered. The firemen 
.<4»aetvice and tbeir efforts to confine 

fire to the onV-bHijdiik. jrire. successful.
in the neighborhood or

person 
aa a 
two Kabu Asserts Els Iunoeeneet

Queenstown, DecuSL—Kuhn, the man who 
was arrested on the steamer Lord Gough, 
from Philadelphia, on the charge of having 
murdered Wm. Christen in the town of Prim
rose, Wie., was arraigned to-day. The prison
er declared that be knew nothing of the crime, 
did not object to return to Wisconsin, but 
thought Ins arrest was an unmerited disgrace. 
He was openly returning to bis country— 
Switzerland—and was riot a criminaL

somewhat curious fact that this de-

Hal-
THE MATOB’S PABTINQ PROMISES.

Gentlemen, I intend to exert myself to
merit your continued confidence during tlie j^j^e^^re^îiS'Aieém'èaet. tiuperttols

that has been done ia to the credit of tlie SIMON BE A IT IE BBAB.
aldermen, who gave me every support. I 1 ——< ____ _ •
plwige you my word that I shall own no creed Tke Fleecer »r the Export Cattle Trade eclipse. \
and no party in discharging my duty. I wish Passes Away t, aeetnftd. Blare and Flaaela Tbible.
renal! a happy and prospère» N.w A * Mr Jobn &*«- When themoou h» jmni'WteiyhiiMhn %

------ V ■ ■ ' i--------------- Des* ot the Alburn Hotel last evening announc- Wto tue ttital eclipse will be seen*
X* the WAEBS. ;■ ed the death of Mr. Simon Beattie, a gentle- nearlT ,tsrlcM reKion of »kT baW

Tkrre TTHt Hr^-in7^i7tlltto,r !kr mr man well known to the farmers of Ontario. Four planets will be conspicuons objeiB’— 
Tbere ITllI De v entrai» All tor the City— .. . , , , . ,, Mercury and Jupiter lower down in the west

.. Whe Ave 4* the FlcM. Mr. Beattie left thiscity for Englaiid last sum- than the sun, and to the right of it, while to-
For the first time X many years there will Sdencè at Dumfries Scotland a““ y re" ward the southeast, and about one-third of the

be contests in all the ^eVre wards of the city " He w» o» ofT; first ml to embark in ^ ^/«Tod Ve'nT.TimnÎS'i;

for aldermen. St*Ter»iAnew men will seek tlw cattle export trade from Canada, and it iatter will next to the oormm. h£ JE»
Seats at the council board. There is a lack of was mainly through hia exertions that the conspicuous object in the sky*during the brief
the "excitement” .O 'we,, known m former St Ho •*«"*
municipal oonteats, aftd it may be said the leaveg min, warnj frie„ds in all parts of ThU Teal's Prospects
forthcoming fight w(U be about the dullest on Canada, who will hear of hia death with deep The calendar year 1889 has two total solar
record. These are the men that will stand regret. _________________________ eclipses—a thing unknown since 1712, and one
in the various waids, the customary honorary Bhnflesbnry Hall To ni' the lady which does not come round again till the far 
nominations and withdrawals being omitted: Whistler._________________________ away year of 2057.
iJr fe^y^T-Ald. O F. Frankland, Char He Wanted le End Ills Lire. The ntw year opens with a total eclipse the
.Tohn Hallam h R Rickie114* av es* * An attempt at suicide was made by Joseph very first day. It will be best observable in 
rf ’̂^Ald. John ‘Ritohie ex-Ald Thompson, residmg at 100 Bond-street yestor- 2 o’dlt iVth“ .TtoÏÏ

,1 .Win JfcConnell, Rid.ard Guthrie Aid. day afternoon. Ha first tried to end h,s Me at » good elevation, and wiU last nearly two
™l« talked V ™ "<,nl”T°“' K°y "ldf J by means of a razor and succeeded in inflicting minutes at all points close to the middle of the
- reserwk- Jol-u Fmmerson, (x. b. Lind- adeepap^n his throat. This attempt, bow- path.
L.i «xifow r*' vi *ii to **a err®r ,r'... 1Ine" ever, b^igunsnccessful, he proceeded to the The second eclipse of 1889 occurs Deo. 22,

f dotiahi^ wlio lias cards out soliciting the con- wLudshed and tried to knock his brains out and will be visible in French Guiana and
Sidreatmu of the eleetiw. Was not nominated with a„ axe He waa discovered by his Western Africa, 

the Professor. and the mistake was undiscovered until after 818ter.in,law. who sent for Dr. Stark,
later Mr. Gold win Smith arose 4hc hour for receiving nominations was past. jje an^ j)r Elliot carried the injured man to

wT [ have the honor to nominate Mr. St- James’—Aid. J. B. Boustead, Aid. John hia room and dressed hia wounds. Whcu Dr.
F. Clatke as Mavor of Toronto for “cMblan, Aid. Alf. McDougall, ex-Ald. N. Stark called Thompson said : “I am Jack the

 ̂ sfilw^phTtOE John Irwin, fQ'P& M

| rl-y ST K ià’f h"r,thi’ ïiS to 'W^e^Lld, Peter Macdonald, Aid. «^SSELr"^^^
take oa t in what will be hi» ir nlreriinit an F.E. Galbraith, ex-Aid.E. A. Macdonald, J. K. employment for some time. This,tocrether with

'EraEHŸÂSeEHE GHM ai, r. j. as-nœ.
togiheredtonn of office. C^.tmuity is mo»‘ Aid. drably. b°ar ^ W“ pr0“Ce-iD''
J'SkS? rmîst ^tuM V™ ^nMsughsu. Aid. G. E. Giliesp.e, Wm.

*here the other day and found no less 1 gt patrick’.-Ah1. John Baxter, Aid.

tir, MvsstirVTtiS- »**also found broken down laborers whose only gt. Paul',-Ex-Ald. Bern.rd Saunders, Aid. 
crime IS that they are poor They am a* w j Hill, Aid. Wm. Roaf, Aid. John' 
wortiiy of relief as vetfr&na of industry a* alre *

wohliers a* veterans of war. I am also glad a 1 * , „ , T « , _
to ' hac the mayor lias turned liis attention 3t- p h* r
'to the question of prison labor. In conclusion Thomas Tyler, R. H. Graham, James Phillips,
I again beg to nominate Mr. Clarke, and Aid.- Wm. Dell.
I hope liis second year will be as prosperous St. Thomas—Aid. Wm. Carlyle, Tluimas 

UsiiImmI McMilllen, Aid. Edward Hewitt. John Pat-as hia first.. [Applause, j ,1 ™ A H. Kandle, W. W. Park.
St. Andrew’s—J. E. Verrai, F. Britton,

Aid. W. Carlyle, Aid. Thus. Pells, Aid. E. K.
Dodds.

that across

American Coprriekl AasnelaUee 
Boston, Mass, Deo. 31.—The annual 

ing of die American Copyright’ Assor 
was held to-day with President Char' 
Elliott in the «bait. The 
lorniZ’ report to make. Mr.' 
mentioneef cates of organ) 
to the work pi the are 
the moat formidable being that of ll 
association which furniahea matter for .

s^jsSjSBsüs-
great deal of 1 
jest to defers 
future datfc

and Widow.and 
»t to his Dear 
an’» chair and 
•UBS Carlyle and 
ion Holderness, 

Aid. Bell and

On Her Beam End* Four Manta.
London. Dec. 31.—'The French steamer
É*mamafcOasmBaÀ*tme n took at

mSm-
byes;” Ex-Ald. 
more the f ami
be well-fatted 
h, sitting q 
is King.Mayor 
^ker; Daniel 
h takers: Aid. 
dies were pre-

a, . re.F)»-Ut4-
it was decided lo atifapa. . . 
regard to which the city cou<a 
agreement that might be considered 

it whs suggested that a dock 
be added for the unloading of goods or for a 
promenade, and also that the cast side of tho 
channel should be uniform with the west. This 

the figures it 
reserves should

w it. It was dt 
n of officers unreserve shouiu fand----- expose

steamer righted 
four Murs. ON NEW TEAR’S BAT.

Out from the workshops high and •■'wad 
Bright aa a Jewel, aa smooth at 

lamnohed from the wonderful 4 
My country floats on the crest 

She woos the waters; aha brave 
She recks no rapid, she fears i 

And I am a sailor before the mi 
And my name la down In the i 

She danoee across the harbor b 
The skipper he shake» hia oa 

She rides the tides like a man 
And steers her course for th 

For friends a welcoming smili 
A word and a blow for all h'

Tho pirate that ventures aero 
Gets out of the way—or flovv^

And will she lower her aun.kissed x 
And leave tier course on t 

To join the float of Admiral 
And terry hia freight of fraud for few?

No, no; our flag Is forever free 
The world la big and the ocean "broad, 

And ever and aye shall'put war cry be, 
-We'llsink or swltri tnphe name of God."
UiMiMiiflHi -The Khan

The damage will be
*1000. ___________

Shaftesbury Mall Ta-ulglu, Miss» B. and 
F. Hanson.

was agreed to, and In going over 
waa dually decided that the re 
have the widths which are now shown on the 
plan ns registered, that 
reserve 0123 foot, two railway reserves of 23 
foot each, and a rondwny of 60 feet. The land 
su rvoyora were then instructed to prepare a plan 
accordingly,and when doing so, nut the words 
"Specinl Railway Reserve on the strip with 
regard to which the C. P. R. was to make ar
rangements on the west side, and tho some on 
I he corresponding strip on the east e’.de, 
not consider myself justified In putting either 
C. P. R. or G. T. R. on any reserve, when no 
actual agreement existed.

Assessment Commissioner Maughan told 
Tlie World that he wanted it distinctly under
stood that he was not present on the occasion 
referred to by the City Engineer, and further 
that he was never consulted in the initiatory 
proceedings connected with the Don improve
ments. ’

A Society Scandal m Madras.
London,Dec. 3L—A despatch from Madras 

•ays that Lady Connemara, tlie wife of the 
Governor of the Madras Presidency, has left 
the Govennmeut Home, refusing to remain 
under the same roof with her husband. She 
took her leave suddenly during an official 
ball and went to an hotel She is coming to 
England. Captain Quinn, an aide-de-camp 
to the Governor, and Lady Eva Quinn left 
the house at the same time, the Captain re
signing bis office. Madras society, which is 
much excited over the scandal, ia in sympathy 
with Lady Connemara.

1 to rend the 
he tv y and 
Id. McMillan

is on each side a doc£
WINNIPEG WIRE WHISPERS.

Immigration Bctnrns—LacrosaUU to Cron 
«licks To-Day.

Winnipeg, Dec 31.—-The number of immi
grants y bo arrived here during the year was 
17,186, which is 506 less than the previous 
year, but there was a much larger number of 
actual settlers.

The weather is so open and mild that the 
lacrossiets will celebrate New Year’s Day by a 
match between the Winnipeg» and the Nine
tieth.

Mr. Ogilvie, D.L.S., arrived frtopt the far 
north this evening.

Mr. Blevins 
ve nomma- 
the city of 

i Save the

I did

Hopes for s Tear ef Peace.
Berlin, Dec. 31. —The leading German 

newspapers all express the hope and expect
ation that 1889 will be a year of peace.

The North German, Gazette says that the 
difference between the French and Italian 
Governments with reference to Tunis will not 
have important results.

The Hhak te Visit the Cur.
London, Dec. 31.—The Moscow Gazette 

learns that the Shah of Persia will pay a visit 
to the Czar in the spring.

Floods In France.
Paris, Dec. 31. —Hea>y rains have fallen 

in the departments of Lozere, Gard and 
Bouches du Rhone. The country roads about 
Marseilles are flooded.

Eclipses In Merest Years.
Observers of these phenomena during the 

past decade have suffered a number of disas
trous defeats in consequence of unfavorable 
weather. These expeditions have travelled 
many times round the globe, but have got re
latively little if we consider what the astro
nomical possibilities were.

This entire period has included two of the 
most remarkable eclipses of the century—that 
is, visible somewhere on the surface ot the 
earth for nearly a maximum of time, or five or 
six minutes. The first of these took place on 
May 6, 1883, but its track lay wholly on the 
Pacific, aud only one little coral atoll was 
available where a well equipped party of as
tronomers—American, French, English and 
German—took up their abode and just barely 
t-8cai*"d defeat through a fortuitous rift in the 
cloud layers at the time of total edip«e. Their 
work is, perhaps, the most important of any 
eclipse work recently done.

Tlie other long eclipse came Aug. 29, 1886, 
with a water track again, this time on the At
lantic. The shadow cut the West African 
const at Benguela, and the eclipse was finely 
visible there for about four minutes. The 
missionaries there had no instruments ; astro
nomers, fearing the reported unhealthfulness 
of the locality, kept away; and the swarthy 
natives made much more of their superstitious 
dread of the spectacle than of its scientific ob
servation. At the other end of the track, in 
Grenada, in the West Indies, telescopes and 
trained eyes were abundant, but clouds and 
thick air strata were, too. Good observations 
were secured and on the whole thé eclipse was 
fairly successful, in spite of the clouds, but 
result» were nothing like what they might 
have been.

The Egyptian eclipse of May 16, 1882, 
well utilized, though its duration

J08BPH WALWORTH*S DEATH.

The Jery Recommend» More Cere 1» the 
Use or Dynamite,

Coroner Duncan held an inquest yesterday 
afternoon on the body of Joseph Walworth at 
756 Gerrard-street east. Walworth was killed 
on Saturday afternoon by an explosion of 
dynamite while working on the Don extension 
of the C.P.R. "A jury of twelve was sworn 
with W. J. Smith as foreman.

Edward Harris, a foreman on the C.P.R.
Don extension, said that deceased had been 
thawing dynamite at » fire on Saturday.
Witness told him to bring six sticks of dyna
mite to blast with. After the blasting it was 
observed that a lot of dynamite bad caught 
fire. Deceased ran towards it and a few 
minutes later the explosion took place. Wal
worth was thrown some 20 feet and expired 
almost immediately.

Wm. McNichol, Henry Findlay and David 
JLang gave substantially the same evidence.

J. W. Hendne. the contractor on the Don ex
tension, was also a witness.

Dr. R. H. Robinson gave the result of his 
examination, which showed that deceased had 
sustained such injuries as would be caused by 
an explosion f of dynamite. A missile had
eiidenlly beeftdriven ibrouKh the brain, and New York, Dec. 3L-When the case of 
ton was the immediate cause of death. T -, ™ , , . ...

The jure retiied for half an hour and re- Jwne* McNab Clark, charged with extortion, 
turned thi* veidict : was called Saturday at toe Tombe Mrs. Janet

That Joseph Walworth came to Ills death C. Conger, a widow, formerly of Toronto, 
on Dec. 29. wld!e working on the Don extension Canada, and now of No. 69 Danforth- 
works of the Canadian Pacific Railway by the „ ... „ T .. —, ,explosion of burning dynamite. The jury aremie, Greenville. N. J., said Clark was 
strongly recommend that greater precautions her cousin and had told her that she could 
be taken In thawing out dynamite, and that do well here as correspondent for Canadian 

of1h2 papers. He had borrowed $2600 trop, her,
handling theeaid dvnamUef she said. Clark wts a physician m Tdronto,

--------------------------------- — and on the occasion of bis visits to her in
Shnflesbery Hail To night, ClaxIsa's Greenville, gave her the most exaggerated 

•rcheslra. stories of his success. He said he had played
poker with William H. Vanderbilt, aud 
Chauncey M. Dei>ew owed him his position as 
President of the New York Central He also 
said that he gave up medical practice because 
ht could only make $18,000 a year. He had 
induced her, she said, ro make over to him a 
mortgage lor $3500 which she held against 
property iu Canada.

The doctor is a toll, thin man with fiery 
red whiskers and mustache and is 52 years of

The only rd^éon she has had me arrested,” 
be said, "is because I will not return her 
affection. She is » woman scorned and she 
takes this method of revenging herself on me. 
It is true that she loaned me the money, but 
she forced me to take it to bolster up a tele
phone scheme in Toronto, which I thought 
was no good. I have letters from her of the 
most affectionate character, but 1 shall not 
make them public .unless forced to do so in 
self-defence. I am a respectable man and 
several years ago I was worth $70,000. I pay 
$800 a year for my office in Broadway."

He waa unable to furnish $1500 bail for ex 
amination Thursday next, and he was token 
downstairs to a cell.

he open s9o»,é 
BragThe Sheffield Houae Importing Co. (Regis

tered), 66 Youge-street (below King), New 
Year gif to gold watches, English silver plated 
ware, clocks, cases of Sheffield cutlery, etc. 
C. E. Robinson, Manager. 246

' - Rushdole Norm.AN M.P, IN HOT WATER.

The Member for Victoria (C. Bti Arrested 
on an Execution—Mis Release.

' Halifax, Dec. 3L—The Echo this rooming 
says: “ John A. McDonald, M.P. for Vic
toria, was arrested at Boddeck under execu
tion recently. AfterVemainmg on the limits 
some time he applied for relief. All bis pro
perty had previously been assigned to bis 
brother, who is a clerk in his office. Judge 
Dodd finally released him Upon his making an 
assignment.”

1
HAPPT NE T TUAS.

'—Xwttothe, iTtac “Q” Trouble Uiwctlleil.
Chicago, Dec. 3L—A protracted conference 

was held to-day between the officials of the 
Chicago, Burlington and Quincy road aud the 
Grievance Committee of the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Engineers, with a view to a set- 
tltimenfc of the difficulties between the com
pany and the striking engineers. No decision 
was reached.

The W arid salutes ft*' 
honored salutation. j 
It does so heartily r Qf 

many friends all ov<f- 
the city ot Toronto 

Somehow The Woj*W 
Its patrons are proud W * -
gard it as one ot__ felr most cn

And neveKfid The Workl have so many friends aa 
to-day. Rmnethlng more than ordinary appreciation 
has been expressed toward It within the past few weeks.
Oar subscription lists have expanded in a phenomenal 
manner. All sorts and conditions of men have made It 
a point to come Into The World offlde, introduce 
themselves and express the warmest appreciation of 
the policy it pursues on public matters. From the 
back towpahipa we receive daily letters of food-Will 
and substantial enclosure* for subsoriptfbwi.

Perhaps it la that Canadians appreciate » Canadian ” 
paper.

With the New Year The World 
wider, brighter and more useful ca 
determination to be worthy of lu g 
worthy of the city whence It nails.

•World has 
"rers in

Victims or Floods and Pestilence.
Rome, Dec. 31.—The Vatican has received 

news of terrible floods, accompanied by great 
loss of life in Mouchooria.

Cholera prevails in a virulent form at 
Quilon on the Malabar coast It is reported 
that 2000 Christians have succumbed to the 
disease. 7Italian Carmelite missionaries are 
attending the plague-stricken people.
PL A TED POKER WITH TAXDERBILT.

Mrs. Conger BelleveUrrhlt, So She Lent Mr* 
Clark *2599.

I

Î

Yulelide Iu Australia.
The favorite theory that a green Christmas 

makes a fat graveyard ought to be dismissed 
from the minds of anybody possessing the 
least knowledge of geography. There can be 
no greener country than Australia, where 
flowers are now blooming, yet they are a 
healthy lot there, although unable to procure 
qumn’s hygienic natural wool night robes.

Hamilton Notes.
Hamilton, Dec. 31.—About a score more 

of the Grand Trunk employee here have re
ceived orders to go to Stratford, and they will 
move early this week. The Hamilton foundry 
is going to bp considerably extended and new 
works for the manufacture of bolts will soon 
be built Hitherto tlie car wheels for the 
Great Western divpion have been made in 
Hamilton, but in the future the wheels for the 
whole system will be made here. At present 
the number of wheeki mode and purchased by 
6he company is about 40,000 annually. The 
castings tor the great tunnel under the St 
Clair river at Sarnia will also be done hero,

Thomas Connell, a hackman, was charged 
at the Police Court to-day with driving with
out a license. The complainant was George 
Lee, a Toronto traveler, who was assessed $1 
by Connell for driving him and somle friends 
to and from the ball Friday night. He thought 
he had been overcharged, and took this means 
of getting even with tlie hackman. Connell 
was fined $20.

Joe Gates, a private detective, was violently 
assaulted by an unknown man on Saturday 
afternoon and received several scalp wounds.

ton,Dr. J. K Ming, the Seconder.
Dr. John S. King, in seconding the nomina

tion, said that when Mr. Clarke was elected 
^ast year it. was claimed by some that he 
would show partiality for his party in the 
discharge of hi* duti-s, but tins lie had not 
don*, lie did not think, as huid by some, 
that the mayor should be altogether respon- 
■ible for the morals and the law and order of 

h< was glad to know that at this 
jay there are less disreputable houses in the 
0,‘ty than there have been for some years and 
oolice records show that crime lAnt 
Vear wat less than the previous year, 

would not give Mr. Clarke ull the credit 
thi* but it xtiss gnificant. The mayor had 

-tine tact \in the trouble regarding 
x^KLn’„ park, and in every way lie had shown 
^^■ced ability and judiciousness. [Applause. J 

^Kny other taudidate to be proposed ?” ask- 
| Mtr. Blevins.

-lien arose «Times French, 
and felldW-cilizens—I

^"Excus^ nm,’’ said Mr. Blevins, "you must 
rait till the noininati04. have closed.”

Mr. French sjioke no more, and at 11 sharp 
dr. Blevins snapped uis watch, cleared Ins 
hrout and said : "Thert is but one candidate 
>ropused. The law provides that if only one 
i proposed that candidate ^ shall be 
sclared elected. Mr. Id ward F. Clarke is 
te only one proposed, ant I therefore declare 
ir. Edward F. Clarke dub elected Mayor of 

’it- city of Toronto for 1889”
There was long and con timed applause and 

><we near Mr. Clarke ehool his hands.
Mayor Clarke Tbinkful. 

iThe Mayor was greeted with hearty 
He said :

For Public School Trustees.
Ihe nominations for Public School Trustees 

took place at the same time as the Alder- 
manic nominations. There will be contests in 
eight wards.

J. S. Williams was elected by acclamation 
in St David’s. Geortre McMurrich, after a 
long and faithful record in St. George’s Ward, 
was re-cho6en by acclamation. Geo. Voir 
was re-elected in St. Paul’s by acclamation. 
So was Houest Frank Somers in St. John’s.

Contests will take place in :
St James—W. H. Best. R. S. Baird.
St Lawrence—W. T. Stewart, John Hen

derson.
St Mark’s—Alfred Parker, Rev. W. W. 

Andrews Dr. James Spence, Capt Wm. 
McSpadden.
St. Patrick’s—H. A. E Kent, Wm. Adam-

*31
Lawyer Hall for St. George’* Ward.

Lawyer Wm. M ’Tall ia contesting St. 
George’s Ward , -d promue of success. 
He is not inexp nca u municipal matters: 
lie is running pm .i* merits, irrespective
of party, and he i* - .. urker, being a man of 
energy and decision.

▲ Romance of the 1
OB TUB XCBBJCB-MAKBBS

Beene: Tommy Mcllboee's Kiu 
Time: 6 a.m. yesterday,
Enter a neighboring fur dealer 

lamb overcoat:
F.D.: “Tommy, bow’ll you swi 

lamb ? "
Tommy: “Vdget the worst of 

ladles bo j log circulera and ge 
coats. Funny. Buying rain-co 
Not to disappoint you, though, 
‘gums.’ Even then l would los 
gain. See!”

F. D.: “I'M go yon." - J 
Tommy: “Fritz, gave genl’ni 
Fur dealer *Tll get square • 

be selling fnra and robes. Ha 
cent’s worth at demand for c<
Are hose—but ever body ’ll b* 
Funs! FURS! lia ! h* ! Ta !

New Member» of the Board of Trade.
L. H. Clarke, grain merchant, Palmerston ; 

G. E. Dal by, c.ial dealer, G. W. Lewis, hard
ware merchant; .1. G. Ramsay; John Cruise, 
coal and wood, Toronto, were yesterday elect
ed members of. the Board of Trade.

was
was very

brief—alt the same as that of the coming 
eclipse. In September, 1885, an average total 
eclipse was visible in New Zealand, but we 
cannot be said to have got anything of as
tronomical value out of it.

During the long anticipated eclipse of Aug. 
19, 1887, visible from Germany northeastward 
across Russia, Siberia, Mautchuria and 
Japan, the lunar shadow trailed along 
over the most extended area of cloud 
region ever known to have interfered 
with astronomers and their plans. Certainly 
never betore were the results so meagre and 
disheartening. Expeditions of the various 
European Goverutneiito-Russian, German, 
Danish,Italian,Belgian, French aud English— 
all fared about equally ill, and many parties 
under private auspices besides. Clouds, fog 
and ram form the main substance of their re
ports. Balloons were called into requisition 
to carry the astronomers above the clouds and 
thus secure observations ’‘whether or no,” but 
these new adjuncts of eclipse research were 
mostly unavailing.

Farewell te Capt. Sears,
Col. Otter, commandant of C school, gave a 

complimentary dinner at the New Fort last 
night in honor of Capt. Sears, who is about to 
rejoin hia regiment in England. These were 
the guests :
Hon. J. B. Robinson.
A. R. Boswell, T 
CoL Dawson.
CoL G. T. Denison.,
Rev. a. Williams. ’
Col. Sweoey. /
Capt. G. B. McMmjr 
Capt. Myles. T 
Capt. Mutton.
J. K. Kerr. Q.C.

firent redact 
e*e store, 199 < 
importer.

who said, “Mr1, 
have gréât plea-. A DerWa so or Customs.

The amount of customs duty collected* at 
the i>or6 of Toronto during December was 
$242,698, a decrease of $21,222 over December, 
1887. », \

St. Matthew’s—.T. A. Burgess, Dr. L. 
Pickering, F. R. McDonald.

St. Stephen’s—John Aldridge, George 
Dowiiard.
j# St. Thomas'—T. R. Whitesides, F. 8. 
Spnncf, Dr. S. G. Thompson, .Toseph Oliver. 
The first two at* standing tor the full term of 
two years, and the latter two for the oue-year 
tenu, for which Major R. B. Hamilton should 
have continued to sit.

St. Andrew’s—D. Dunlop, S.Willcocks.

Tke Parkdwle Phalanx.
Casual interest only was manifested in the 

nominations for mayor, councillors and school 
trustees in Parkdkle yesterday. The nomina
tions came in briskly, each party having a full 
ticket arranged fof, and the election will be

The Arthur Kill Bridge Case.
Philadelphia, Dec. 3L—A private de

spatch from Nev* York says : J udge Wallace of 
the United States Circuit Court of New York 
to-day decided the issue raised by the demurrer 
iu reference to the Arthur Kill bridge, be
tween the Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
and the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Com
pany’s interests, in favor of the Pennsylvania 
i Company. The latter company claimed sever
al million dollars for the damages caused by 
the bridge as at present constructed. The 
Bridge Company demurred on the ground that 
Congress had authorized the bridge and that 
was an end to the controversy. The decision 
of Judge Wallace establishes the legal right to 
recover for damages done.__________

Dalton McCarthy, M.F. 
D. R. Wilkie.
Col. Grasett.
Col. Allan.
Col. Alger.
Major Mead.
Mr. Howard.
Capt. Brock.
Mr. Kort wrlght.
Mr. William», R.N.

I» prices at Ibe Japan- 
uren east. Jenkins, direct

Dlnceu
wishes his many friends and customers
throughout this broad Dominion a happy and 
prosperous New Year.

The glume*'
Chang Basting sod Eng < 

Twine, will sit together st ti 
Cheng Is to «peak on bow Ct 
•ml Eng I» to follow and • 
alla» Annexation, will save 
present the twins are not te 
easily. _____________

Ich
'Mhnllesbury Hall To-night, Fax and

Ramsay. ____________________ _

John Scully for Italian Consul.
A petition is iu circulation asking the Italian 

ent to appoint Mr. John Scully 
ice-contiul in this city.

He Was Not Careful.
’’Boss.” said the tramp.“it's all my own fault 

that you find me knocking about in ihia 
wretched plight. I might have been a genLle-

selection of While’s smoking jackets and not 
rogrei ii-thafs It he don't forget the address- 
65 King-street west.

24C

WrljRit Co«s for Trial.
Charles Wriglfc was charged in the Police 

Court yesterday Lith keeping a bucket shop 
at 9£ Adelaide-ntreet east contrary tn the 
Gaming Act, Hd was sent to the Assizes for 
trial and was admitted to bail.

goverum 
Italian v

C’baugl
Quite a number of eitizt 

nemtlon Journals end w 
Lions up to the end of the 
to discontinue, and have 
the list» of The World.

•plause.
HENTLEMKN : I »m extrenely gratoiul for 
L expression of renewed confidence in me a*

>}ir Chief Magistrate for aiother year. I 
111 continue to work in the future a* in the Uel*> Bays. Whisper.

oint.tT if

eiy fir.t yi nr it is due to thi assistance if i overcoats orsulia from 32.53-up. The British 
Board of Aldermen, I altered upon tlie 1 Arms Cloth in* sto 
e, without knowledge of roiuicipal affaire j Bhutarstreet. &. Baker It Co.

«track a Broke* Hell.
Marshaltown, Ia., Deo. 3L—The east 

bound passenger train on the Chicago, Mil
waukee and St, Paul Railroad struck a broken 
rail five miles east of Tarns tills morning. 
The engine tipiwd over and was budiy wrecked.

Engineer Nichols and Fireman Francis 
were instantly killed. No one else was hurt.

Ancient Time Piece*.
Valuable watches, no matter how old. re

modeled and modernized, by inMktiog the most 
perfect escapement and compensation balance 
known In horology. " K. BeetA *•’* 
watch specialist. WPaaita Fee-

WinHeavy rich tilt 
day gift, can he k 
cheap at IK. A. . 
ujfering the Jtr 
interest intenda

ircoman Ourtaimfor holi- 
\ in great variety and very 
irray A Co.'e. They are 
liai diet at prices that Irtf.’

Weather for On~ 
and mmthseett windmaximum temperature yesterday.r£11ngti!L1ttmlpe8î8’ ehowert of eleefToronto 39, Montre. 221 Yonge-streeL, corner V «
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ÀBOftÏTHïWÏATHÎR * NKWSGI.A COKGRBGA TIP»AL COLLEGE.

The K»lebllihmrnt ofOne In Til»*» *«•'*
. , Under Olaeassloa. ---■ >,

A meeting of Congregational clergy™»0 
end church officiel» wee held yeeterdey after- 
noon to consider the establishment of e Onn-

w.v I „Ji£aiZ cSS.1"^ Tb»™5r "* ns"rd er AW,rm,n

..k.m^art. forth. *•*-«*-- I There »». « ^ ^ TT^mgh*

pel of the college m Montreal, bed been in' proceeding» of tbe'City Council last night, 
rited to attend, but owing to some roisunder Aid. Baxter was a trifle,lute, but made up for 

_ , _.. , „« - i itandmg wa« unable to be present, The que»- l|ie urdiueet by «more thau ordinarily upruo
3neh wai Shekeepearee description of » ti00 wu rained whether the meeting bed „„ .ypearenee The air was full of philan- 

wlnter scene. Had the Immortal Bard flour- nywer to take any actiou in the matter, end aa * * , .U dT thr day. of Cook’, excurtion. he ^n,„7t^h^L“ appointed by the C.,,- «hropt, motions,, tending to
r^ïS-t™
SïïïïSsÏÏ.i.»-i-a.p-«i“; ^^^■ïürSï.rK-ti»

ira, t:gs&5naaawg

Llh, 'twaa spring and imagined for the Montreal College, and that it would he teretto of tkfeir supporters, 
man, here though M P g , , Welt to hold the scheme in abeyance until that Xt wat a* affecting ecene when the fiotri-

aMaa.wuawaa OJEHl

Zn'j Si '«s'^srx'rr.-T.

the old promise eteudeth firm: * While the clergymen weee lo rooelCaere unfit to mm- npahated 1 *“* ** . uf

pfSttrffs »■ =— -
oeaae, The New Year 1» here ana we by the Saltation Army end similar bodiee, thj Work» investigation.
eoon here atatte of hie quality., mteretta of the church would be greatly tôf When tlie Mayor called Uieoouncd to order

The mean temperature of December for ,48 Uhared. B at 7.4» there were urèeent Ald. Bartou, tiax-
yeartpaetia 36,89°. The a rerage tempera- The chairman recommended that a coi#r- ter. Hell, Bouttead, thecr-T.î»~a»b-.- sasscssis. t?«W& Srstsafes.isiaxfût 
3ESt-sCw3*?55 7 hiiti'dr' K,“‘“81 *T

..... On Christmas Day the temperature THE WATCH HIGRT SBBVBB*». There wue very little business done. The
1iTi,u4?o whilst on Deo. 23 itwaeat ■ ■'■'■-» •- —**—' W . report of the Executive Committee containing

high at 47 , wb ! The Lait Bear of l«*l «peat la Prater aad repl„t, of the standing committees occu-
aero- 1 . . I .........’ •■■■ PreHe. f pied about au hour’s discussion. There was a

On only one day ainoe 1840 haa there bcen I At many of the churohe»,notabV thaMetho- little flare up between Aid. Hell and bwait
•ueb a warm day aa wae Christinas. ran on-1 crowd» aaeamUed to mW* the closing nv« new street car rontea in tba northwestern
usually warm December day waa in 1867. ■ g.wislonsl faahiou «action of the city. By-Beau» of Aid. hou»-
wlieu the tbrrmometer reemded 60®. There hour of the old year in dete*60" “ tead ttaeeaaU.ru lerminut ul the new Bloor-
have been other December day» nearly aa Hearty tinging, grateful l’»'"^ .***!"*’ ktreat route wat changed from Sherbournc tv
warm. In 1866 tb#v thermometer went I petition!, solemn kneelimr. ei'eut dedication. I Qllore|l^trw)ti There were other
up to 40e; in 1881 > to 43° ; in I wa. the program at the numerout tanctuoriea I alt4[(ltloofc
1876 to 46®, and to 47° in 1862. December I night. And as ttijb death-knell « the | jn bonding , motion to adjourn, Aid.
1887 waa on the whole milder than the month Old Year and the bulb or ita aiicoaetor re- geiter congratulated the Mayor on hi# tetum 
just past, the average temperature being ea I «moded oil the midmgh» air the throngs tang r ^ high office by eodamation. Almoat 
high « 2A4e. In 1877 and 1881 it was mild ou* with heart aud voice: e,ery alderman in the chamber followed suit,
ci «till, the average being over M lu aaoh Cume let na anew Aid. Hallam acknowledged 'that in the last
metauce. The December of 1884 waa, very °R0Jn “mind wiih the year contest he had favored Aid. Roger»'campaign,
cold, the mean temperature for the month And oever eland Mill 7 hut he wee not too old to live aud learn, and
being 2.1 ®. The next coldest Decerntwr was Till the Master appear. . ,u theeipirmg year had aeeu-him agreeably dia-
1886, with 7-1®. and the third, 187S, with n promiscuous hand-ehaking, the appointed. In ati hie experience Be h«l ueser
8.2 8 aa the average. I of “Hauuv New Year," 1 mat with aa good a mayor amee he waa lint

Last month waa exceptional a» regardaanow 22ow “Same to You:" and then elected in 1876. Mayor Olatke replied in a
Only a little ov-r two inches fell m the the joyous i*aponw, Ttame toj 1^ ue„ ,ittle „|Mwh.

month, elthougbepreed over a moreJe’untold chafes and obL^aol an- The Oooncil adjourned at 8.15. 
JeamTDeccmUfhrtJnHin^l" I u.he, year ^«-oe^Ma, ^-^e. hjartily I nridKI^

Iu abort fche closing month ot the old yaor I ^ _ . yoronto t9à[iZJthe ealutstion of tbo 7 Hichmond-street weft, ie frond of its record 
haa nothing of »!{7 ®*tr“^,“^|wm^,r|^ old Roman cftizena: “May the New Year be -not a complaint, net one tingle word of 
met«o«d<*ii.aUy. J “ oold auapicioue and happy to thee." .lia.atiMacUon, baa been expreeted by any one

^ofNovemlwr thwmMUi ............. ’ ofvuruumy ouetomera but on the contrary
Up to t - ■ hawud b deficit I Nlwt l*»wnbrelters May Chare* I nutoeasurHl ootnmeiulatiou has been our re*temperature ” tl^>Yet|î* -li. uu to the A ootreepoudent talcs u» “ what percentage ward. V7, hope to merit a . continuation otivirwmr^^- SzS* zfftSZ mLmSZ I wi,b

3^r£,0haT.nttyb^Tn*fisa«Ma« I =™«SdVeil «T*fi *years since the Toronto Observatory hat l^en one penny or one oeut and | of a I attar aged but 12 years, pleaded guilty ut the
established, 48 years ago. These were 1885, ^ ^ and nlljer |-jo twopeuce or 31 cents; Police Court yesterday to nomerous caaee of
1881, 1875, 1866 and 1848. Every month, I lf |20 llld upwards foutuence or 6j| cents, shoplifting. Uallowsy was sent to the Mer- 
with rite exception of June and N®Tee”r' Theau-vatee my for the loam for one year, but oer Reformatory for H 7*"* and Bad well 
lias been colder than usual, and March to,»;» lrùa]M pawned may at any time be »0- goes to jail for three mon the.
extent of 6.38» and deemed by payment of principal and profit ... ......
latter month wae the coldest January for 33 to above rat-s. • 1 ^ *•"' -----
years, and the Coldest on record excepting ».........................— -——
January, 1857. March, too, has a remarkable Owl y KUkteea Seats Left, e
record, being the coldest known exoepting in gw^tary Willt uf the Beard of Trade en-
1885; ®72 »nd 1843, Ortober baa not ^ .( ^ ^ deolded th„ win put
^Theliigheat tempe «itur? oftbe rrar, 92®, ,n twelve more «a» in the gallery in order to 
in June, ie only one degree above the averages increase the accommodation. There are now 
In 1887 the highest was 97.8®. The lowest 0nlv eighteen dinner teats left, Mr. Will» 
j*n»i>erature ot the year was In February* will be at bit office thu morning to antwer 
i({ i °. which it only 4° colder than usual, enquiries in reference to thu dinner.
In 1887 the lowest was 16,6°, and thehnrhwt Holders of dinner tickets are nerttadirly 
«r.g O; The lowest temperature ever r*o >rded requested to be in their placet at 7.30 tbarjx 
in Torontt wat 26.5 ®, du Jan. 10, 1857, aud
the hiirheet 99.2 on Aug. 24, 1854. - I . VltHIng tka Sâefc»

The drought of the first seven months of the For the past two years AM. Oibbe every 
year was remarkable, both rainfall and «now-1 g&turdsy afternoon has visited the male de
tail being deficient. The partmt-nr ot the eye and ear wards of tlie
five month* has been abqye the average, but ««paI Hœnital to read the news ofstill not sufficient to compensate for the above Tormato General ^loemtai to ^ad w»e a w

^ vn,n^..Vr - I01 tU#ir troobu w,fch wme *"**— 01 Vkw-
ovembtr on the whole wae tegular and . wa® Meaviest Civil

Tba Winter Cnil Awizue for the Count, of
v* • T??. ria^l^Kno V. weather dieracteneed the month, end there York will open to-morrow before Mr. Justice

variation. Of temperjture. W The docket » tb. large.! ever known 
- V » Aperture,/ and tKemangerlu front, are heavily On Friday, Dec. 21, the mercury touched zero, ,tToronto Aeaitee and it eaid to embrace 

padded, ind the floor Ie always kept covered w|„ch ie about the lowest average temperature )M eiw> owj,y „f them being of ouneidereble
wtrli freJtistraw, . ___ „ uf Chn.tmae time. . I importance. The perempuwy iiet forto-

The grUt racer seem» a* fondufehe member» Tjie proU,UilitieB are that there will be* morrow it: Temperance v Matthews, McGib- 
ot the family *» they are of him, and. alracet, wjnter, not, however, free from theauowv v jloGibbon, ScnUy v And mon, Temp-r-«d inteuMi, cold .nap. which have ^ v*Kv4u* Wmid V W«d,Ander«u v 
SntrTcau beeeenthrust lhruugtt die window, become eo interminably aaeooiated with oœ C. P. Rv.. Toronto v Lennox, Ciockett i 
with hie bright eves regarding the members of pleas of a Canadian winter. I Hero, Wilson v McDonald, McCradten »
the family who may be la eight. Mr., Bryant ■ ■ i - - ■ ri ‘ai — I Vaiuvleck. **"
le ns fond Af the horse aa her hiisbanÀ and Is 
constantly passing to end from |he «table to see 
tlnit everything Is til right. Each day Knott 
spends several hours >n the laifiCC lot which 
iaurrctinds hie liable. The ground is kept olenr 
of rubbish and not a stray stone or pebble Is 
left on the ground for fear thut it may gel 
fastened hi the precious huofe. Not a, stick et 
wood onn be found on the ground.

Proctor Knott Is much like other, young 
horses m sotte of his aristocratic 1 oenge and 
wonderful record. He 1» very playful, and 
when a visitor comes to *» him he usually 
kicks up the Identical heels which threw dnm 
Into the eyes of so many flyer» last itummer. 
end with a short gallop» away to the other end 
of the lot. where he amuses himself by poking 
bis nose between the plçHpt» and ooneuhlng 
with I he common horses In the adjoining Held.
Knott's food Is selected with the greatest care, 
end consiste of shelled seta, bran, and hay.
He Is very fond of apples, and (he best way to 
get Into his good graces ie to bring him ene 
carefully peeled, and he will then condescend 
lopress hie pretty nose against the givers 
hand' while he munches the fruit with great 
relish. Since the day he won the great Futurity 
yu,Uo Proctor Knott'» head has not been ham-

Confined by emu a halter, bat walks about at 
his own convenience.

that organltatron, especln
wldVw^îd rio,‘»c?incm-3.' or Jhe Deyue

;r,î:,z.v«*SSsMiS
2:&Æftvsssg»s«:

sESSvEBSSs
is signed.

T.WORLD. Play, ea Heand Hvwjle»' eve. (tentas to render it nee*
under restraint, While the Prine» de Joinville, -----IW
the Duc de Môntpeneiev and the Dde de jj^xtKRX flP IKTERKST OH TRACK, 
Nemours ere all three eo terribly deaf as to m A HO KB AKD IK THA RIKQ.
render It almost impossible to cerry on a con- ; ------------—
vernation with them. _ pr0ipre(l f#r jnmplac Beret-The

Inianity reigns in the Rnnian Royal family, ■•wear Precier liaeit—Btehley Sleaa
and innumerable are the anecdote» which could with Toroele— Baseball Doings in iyra-
be told of the late Ornud Duke Constantine, m«e and Onffalo-epols at spurt,
and tiro of the conduct of the Emperor Nieo-, These it neihieg new to ohroniel# In the
Its during the lew months previous .to nit ga||ivaa-Kilre^n butines», but the indication» 
death. Fears are expressed at St. Petersburg 1|e tbat before enother week goes by another 
end et Copenhagen that the mind of the Gear- |tep j„ the matter .will have been taken, Both 
ina ie giving way under the terrible burden of a;des now have their oath ou deposit, end ell 
anxiety for her huiband’t and her children's raml;DI to be done for lbe present ie to 
safety. Her melaueholia hat indeed assumed mee, ltKi ÿgo articles. There will, of eoutee, 
so surtout a form that Ur. Charcot, the great- ^ mor, gr |e„ wrangling over the agreement, 
est mad doctor of the ago,, has been specially ,n<j , week ot'»o yvill.be spent 1» coming to 
summoned to St. Petersburg. The Queen of eerme_ The main difficulty, however, hat 
Sweden is secluded. King Charles of Wur- lwen ove[came. Jake ie willing to fight fot 
tern berg must |te demented, judged by hi» gig.OOU a side and John ie agreeable in the 
acts. And eo on almoat through the entire natter of having lbs Fox belt at stake. What

remains to be done I» to agree on a ntf*i and
The.TW# Cent Peetal Kale. _ ; . fighting ground. No « ,t i.

The total expenditure for the ttecaf year had in selecting the judge,ol.tfielMttlt, as »
ending November 81.1888, in the Port Office underst<^ilmtAl Smith l.^e^.c^^fbw
Department was 83,638,397, a. agamet a „i the-rUod jud^nLa No other man
revenue of $2,966,309, showing a deficit of |n America Will give the spotting pubho So 
about 8567,000. The number of letter* trans- rouch confidence in the genuineness of the 
mitted during the year was 80.200,000, so that matoh. A1 bit# » reputation for honesty, lair 
a reduction;™ the ,ioetel rate on letter, of on. dealmg
œnt would mean a direct loss to the Govern- J™**' “ dJ^ved of** décision
ment of 8802,000, increasing tlie deficit to rp1)((r# p^n,,*,, M be some trouble in getnng 
81,869,000. Whentlie United State* postal » fightiuggrOund. ' It «doubtful if tbrflgbt 
rate wae lowered from three to two cents the could tNipulled off in the 8tat»e awd

will probebly be had to some Territory or » 
Mexico, where proteetion anil be 
However, they will probably have these ™*tt»m 
decided withiio » souple of weeks, *»Atton to 
the battle, which now eeeint a probable event

There seems to be an unanimous sentiment 
in all the joekey olube iu the east that no oon- 
traot will be made with any awioiation of 
bookmaker* Bat the American Joekey Uub 
objects to that portion of the rule which pre
vents the. ranting u£ a single stand to a person 
because be happens to be a member of an asso
ciation. The Bookmakers’ Alliance in the 
East has been a proteetion to bettors rather 
then an injury. It ha. kept out welohero aud 
not one has ever defaulted on a bet Ag 
long ae rating existe tliere will bo betting. 
Thu object of racing ie to improve the breed of 
homes, aud this oao only be done 9®*!"*

=Ssc'a^riSShooka the lea. the individual profit end the 
Im each man can .Bord to pay, U the.ggre- 
gate amount realized by the olube will not be 
leas than under the old system of letting it out 
to the Bookmakers’ Alliance.

August Belmont aeeme to be as unfortunate, 
at the Dwyer Brothers m purging hie stable 
of what; be considered eeetoffe. He sold 
Badge foil à mere eong to Byron McClelland, 
mad the little one proved a fortune winnen 
During the last month of the Monmouth Park 
meeting this year he, disposed of the 2-year- 
old Glory to Father BiU Daly for little or 
nothing. The filly seemed to have a tear 
mendnus turn of speed for half* mile, bot 
could go no farther. • In some wuy Father 
Bill bu imbued her with both append efy- 
iuir nower. and at Clifton ebe has won Mm 
several tlrtmtand dclllare. ^ Her laet —jn was 
the Ohristmrt Carol Handicap of tUN; and

her. ! ‘ t

Next eeaaon will see but few new candidate» 
ont for croee-oountry honor, on the American 
turf and there are no real eraeke among tke
timber-toppers likfhr to make their.ppearaitoe 
between the flag* Certainly tba game for 
jumper» dose not look very encouraging tor 

.eaeon. And wbyf The jockey clubs 
will not tupixirt this clast of sport. The purses 
are not of jsuffioient valu# to ju*tify owners 

trio ~|v~S ihlakmd ofbueinneeand

ATFBCTim BCKKKH IK THB CITT 
CmxCIL CHAMBER.

In their cosy pnrh V 
good people of tlie Y ■ t 
Guild remembered tn

Yongr-street I 
i Wointn’s Christ 
indlyaeaaon and mi 

glad the hearts of 30 o4 thelr yoang„ aild ) 
fortunate sisters. *T

SOME METEOROLOGICAL facts 
AKKKT THE OLD XEAB.3R0RT0

ante—uytng a Let of 
beat BU Worship-An 
ment. -

. , , „ Vs New Year’s Eve
-lienee tue laann Christoy, |rW| gvn 
food, the hearty greetn " tlie 1]aDuy liy„
and kindly words. Mr Harvie. the helov 
preaulent, wue far awaV fcpirIt
the Idea ant little gatbe,lug Mrs. Won! si 
a bevy of young ladies ,ll#d, the new<glrl„ 
lor such entirely thegu.„„ were-haupv wi 
presents of dolls and to,, and „/d „
mints, bong, reel talc n_ TOt omitt;ng t 
reading of the Good CAd B„,k and sim, 
prayer, const,tmed tl,of proceeding* Wea 
with their day a work, j mM ,lul to; udy „ 
not over mean, other» dr,.wd jn U|nir a'ulld 
beat .wished^ach other , happy new ,ear „ 
went away from their I mr'„ [oeeting knowli 
that, however rough tl, „ jHtenile lot the 
are k,i«t hearts care for Ul<m- Twice a w 
are they taught aewm) at üie j ^ 
gratifying retulu h.««Lcome kll0wn 0f ,| 
C/liriritiaii and moLberlTW^ 0£ the memb® 
of the Gttild.

\

HW nemdeies Baer hr flSjiWi. " ., - _ ieiTBA
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oer toe
Around the World.

Balls RAT. Australia, Dio. If—Mr. Bptldlng 
to-day finally reached the oonelasloo to take 
the bell teams around the world and made <*■ 
rniigements to that snd. Tbs twins Will ttfttt 
ou the trip oe Mondar. Jseuary 7.

Tbs first stdp will be at Cey4oo«tiiea Calcutta,. 
Delhi and Bom bar* and possiblf Alexandrin,

El. «EeHBllnl°v"etnu°rBi*ûrtefa!l“p»na. <h<indp Dublin, 
B&«A'mm.ca Ah «™t
week of April.

Kfeuley me» Hie Same to e «'entreet. 
PaiLADXLPHfa. Deo, Jl.-Meoegor Cushman 

signed Third Beeeman Rtcklejr to-day, to pier 
in bis old position with the Toronto Club next

i
fifteen cents 

VS cents per line.
cent a warn. Deaths.

advertisement* or readier
r

at?

WING, JAN. 1 It**

FSInn—I* Hurt Her An-
se

ring some montlia past The World has 
pressing upon the advocates of Unre
ad Reciprocity a question which may be 
thus, with variations : Supposing then 
». adopted, end that Canada, in virtue > f 
finement with the United State* lieu 
i herself to admit free all American pro- 
I and manufactures, and at the earn» time 
ant upon British products and inanufao- 
euoh duties ae Congress might impose, 
eh ease, would Canada be any longer a 
eh country, or tn independent country, 
r Î There would be discrimine turn 
>»t Great Britain; that is plainly stated 
IBIS, But there would also be something 
; to wit-rtComaiercial Annexation to the 
ed States. Or if you shrink from this 
nation, then what other one have you to 
*t, that would more truly describe the

>

most
hat.

THE 1MEBBI&B UOSPIT

Fuels Submitted by Cent m 11 tee for 1 
Coastdernllon er ike Public.'

Chronic alcoholic dri,n^tnne8, j, a wlf 
duced disease of the bryn end nervous systi 
manifesting itself in »„ irresistible 
for alcoholic drinks

This disease ia amenable to medical t 
ment, and, where so treated, curable ji 
proportion to other di,talM!a Thi. has a:nply Proved when b^tal, d
manisos have been tiw established. 1 
in thia city can testify to tb* benefits reo 
in such institution», trough »uoh benefits 
at î .resent to be ftoun^t abroad.

There is unfortnunlfty a iarge and coati 
ly increasing numWnf dipsomaniacs In 
city, as also el*ewher%t and, to say nothl 
the moral aspect, the ueuai method of da 
with such by arrest» fine, and imnrisoni 
tend» to confirm tliuij in tbeir habit, aa 
mirnHity the disease

The money expended by oxir present ml 
of an•wting, trying 8nd imprieoniul 
hwbitual drunkard, «ill largely, it noteui 
be sufficient *o euppsrt tbe inetitotioncq| 
plated. Economy s^d humanity den 
eetabliiihmeiit.

No such institutif exista in Cam 
U available for the jxror and the friem 

The elector» are 4k«d to earnestly 
these facte, and to leoord their totes 
bylaw on Monday, Tan. 7.

A Cure ,or Toothache.
Gibbon's Toothaq^ Gum is gnar' 

cure toothache inst^tly.^^fielfl J 
Pries 15m ^ '■ % ?

64c fBust Frew, the Die 
Old tody- Why are you net playing ball with

SSlBEu'd.r7fjrfadr0.Lem2,§«n'

OW Lady-1 wouldn't watch them play If they
‘'utîîo Bey*—* i5*’ttralehln' Wm, playi.I’n. 
wattin' till de game’s over ter llek de capta.— 
Exchange. **

In baseball be may steel who ecu 
A base; I be action no disgrace Is I

fh^Mb^s^X'e roid »r,rbVr £

seen Mr Billings. >te now goes square back on 
bis word. Rowe told me he hud Juet aa -soou 
uliiy In Pittsburgh if bis terms were accepted, 
which were *1000. So you see the principle In
volved Is all bosh «I their P*«'*,ut ‘h»r0 J* 
something to be sustained on ours, tor If the 
pUrart in ibis ease are allowed to tret «Way 
with their bluff It wlU he * precedent for other 
players 10 follow.’’ • »

H. K. Leonard will manege the Rooheeter 
club next soiieon. Chub Colline wUl pl«y "<«ond 
bate ami captain the nine. Barr and Caliban 
will pitch for the Rochester nine or gO into 

buelnose other than baseball next sijm- 
Fonr other members of last ysaFs’ljjqe, 

tnvludlng MeKeougb. Paid edl Simon, wlU be 
retained. There will be a new lirai baeemao, 
a uqw outfielder aud a neuf shortstop.

Hamilton Spectator: Aid. Dixon rece^w *
kto vksw «rtf»
«gainst Hamilton's moueat for fifteen days ex
tension and that the resolution was «oet. The

and voted for the extension.

tbe
• fai

oravu

bit

end

nnumber of fatten increased suddenly about 23 
per cent., which increase would doubtless take 
place in Canada under like circumstances. 
This would decrease tbe increased deficit to 
8919,880. Tlie deficit for 1888 wee about 60 
pet cent, leas than that for 1887, and with a 
postal service already well established through
out the country the tendency certainly ie to a 
continued decrease in the annual deficit.

Presuming that next year the reduction in 
deficit were 50 per cent—the tame as for last 
year—the deficit at the end of the fiscal year

n
roes asRemember that in the case

Nciuappccod Canada's independence would 
be gone for ever : that agreement 
stone. signed and sealed she would be 
Independent •'nevermore,’’ to carry further out 
allnaion of yesterday. That terrible word—
“Nevermore 1 " Think over again what it in.- 
plies in this connection. It would mean that 
all Canada’s hopes of being a nation had come 
to an ignoble and irretrievable end. You, 
especially, who look upon Ontario’s Minister 
of *M**~»~. Ross as the prophet of the Can- «*“* appropriation of about 81b3,b20 over that 

to which is to be; you, whose talk » of of last year the two cent petal rate might 
Jjhada Fust " : you, who call youraelve. | become an accomplished fact.

Young Liberals : all ye who h-pe that Canada 
will yet be a nation, and that some of you may

!
St

..

mtuur- - b?
or
d

would be reduced to about 3732,620. or by an

X
Borne
roar.

▲«oilier American Combina.
. . . , , »___ . , Al| the breweries in Syracuse, NeT.f bave

ri? rs; i ■— ■^h“
your dreaminess and indiffsrenoe in 
K» of an agitation which, if snooess- 

bring to an inglorious end-

M fan. •vIça» trust and no àlBcounts to saloon and 
.hotel keepers. More lhan this, the Syracuse 
trust » said to have come to an underetand-

•___  . . , . . , î lug with the brewers of Buffalo, Rochester and
yoor high hope. and aepir.Uona. other |iei(rhborlng citiw, that the latter shall 

, the Raven, Vevermoro. Stou,«eet nQ( „„ in Syracuse, in return for
: No more Canada, be^sum of. start, wb|ch A *s ,e t,U8t wiU «11 aBr
'CiTTm fn—«•--v- —»

iat IDUAPER-On tt 
164 Spadine-avennr 
uf Joseph 3. Drupel 

Funeral on Tneet 
Friende will please 

DONOVAN-On 
Donovan, son of C 
aged i months ÎZ 

Funeral on Wed 
Markham-elreet.| 

NORMAN-At: 
avenue, on the Sip 
ot the late Thome 

Funeral from 
Pleasant Cemetei 
Friends end aw 
this notice.

Ollli.
A fcmisylvauln Cocking Jlnln. ■

WiLKXanxRRX, Pa.. Dee. M.—A cocking 
main of aloe battles between Pituten and

K"ir.yrs~r;,*s
f&MSWS'JîffJHiS
■were over 800 person-

É V, , . .. . . territory. The Syracuse saloon-keepers are

=spSHteHr„~==|
ntry <*»” by thm, name. MOh glass in order to keep up their income, if,

Whoever thjnl»« w«th wbde to look wfll iato fe. toriaud on them, and alto in
■tod m The Globe of Saturday, alro in The ^ ^ k lbeir burineH they mutt in-
Wodd <f Mondav. the following: tor Johns I ^ ,nlmne of their trade, and lastly
Mmidticm uf some date early. m 1879, by mnit lUlld back and see the breweries

r,—
adopted by tlie Farmers Institute convention xh. action of theSytinanrt browerie. in the 
rt Toronto, Aprd 28, 1887 : m favor of Reel- Jî of thi. «hem. i. believed to be
proc.ty w.tu the United States, but atül w.tta ne,incCTntempllt„lB throvg'mnt all the United 
he qualifying alternat,ve that, dI tbw were ■ the whole forming one vaat truat,
.nrttamable, a Commercial Umon of W|U to e«h «ctional tru.fi a

MeaBsgHffigr
one, June 14, 1887—affirming that Recipro- The «target ot Sixty Millions.

Uo“ed State, iadrtirabl. jbnt l®g
idmg at the same tone that no prop®»»1 that farmers in Onondaga county are feeding 

fixduug towanto disor uni nation against Great potatoes to tbeir hews ; Tr07„.cl”'b„Se .v™!? 
Attain can be entertained. Be faroorsdvo- alr®n ^«nwh^Mrtn «rto*?1of ol.iofie to New 

tea ot Reciprocity had given rim publie no York didn’t get enough for them to pay his 
timation whatever that discrimination freight bill.*-Soçie*ier Herald. .

-net Great ^ritrtn onrmrplo.

asgjatca ’•nz'r
^Opposition have taken only bad Commercial Umon. yon 1

. . thrv hScr-rt themrolvee Unrestricted Reciprocity, why our ro
eto»L Here they ta^pot »«««»“ wko (r8 MW g,tting cash for their ,

positionwhich they w _ wish to sufficient amounts to pay them tq
* eWSy ^ th^toa» a man »nd ra.« more, would h®«-toïtorve a*.
- ■ T^toTTol w* JtoT tWr fitit of what they now get Tn.

PROCTOR K. w Jf HOME. r

The Great Bare Horae Cared for ae Theegh 
He Were a Child,

LouiawLLE, Ky.. Deo. SL—The most talked, 
about bone now in the State of Kentucky Is 
Proctor Knott. Naturally it to rather risky to 
let a 830,000 animal run around without an in
surance policy, end the care Sum Bryant takes 
of him I» remarkable. He to ae scrupulously 
watchful over hto great ■ gelding ea; when he 
slept in hie ear when he wae bringing him back 
from hfe triumphs on the Eastern tracks. 
Bryant thinks so much of the youngster that 
fcedoes not allow him to rust with hla other race
horses or even to stay in the «table with them.
'Mr. Bryant’s pince to a short distance out 
of the city, on the Tonrth-street road, 
Inst beyond the Jockey Ultib groands. He 
hits a neat twovtory frame dwelling.

building just acroee the street and some dis
tance from hh hbase. In Ihnt building af* 
lSiriy all his horagt even Ciitne-to-TaW, whom 
he prizes next t elector Knotty Howlllttfa

: i

*
mr

‘ £1' 55
-

%lL,

next

X trlt ■ \
4

igbt’s two CroKftn to whole honse

GROGAN-nere, me bye», dlirluk toll 
Walker.,« .......I'G. -nr :tir#'r:

niBiK.. the new year the baseball 
Interests, wtaictf eave been rather dormant of 
late, will revive considerably. The managers 
of the International Aseoeiatiop who have so 
far been, nnable to sign their players wilt 
make renewed efforts to some to terms 

To-day ia : the 
last dr for depositing the 
guarantee, and no doubt all »t clubs aave 
Rochester and Hamilton will come to tlie 
front and nüt ou the required amount with 
Secretary White. The above club, have rtked 
for an extension of time till January 16, but 
as yet Secretary White bas not announced the 
result of the vote, but it is more than likely 
that it Will be in favor of the clubs. Therefore 
until Jaiuuary 16 the make up of the Interna
tional Association will not be known.

This will be an important day to 
racing circles. Stokes to be decided at the 
varient racing meetings on the American turf 
next season will close arid owners are now 
putting their brains to work as to how to en
gage their horses. The Ontario Jockey Club 
have decided to leave their stakes open till 
Feb. 1, and till then there ie little for diseus- 

aiuong the tortile* in Canada.

pe RAYMOND WA
WEEKLY PAYMEIthe and of this month;lisWi____^ ■,

Mm for oar Commercial Annexa- 5ef*p the account bp a

WMïÊiïSÊÊ.
nr» at bis Reciprocity scheme, it waa in the y»« nineteen hundred and one,

Iofficial backdown 7 Booming across the land.
shrtd and other, of on, Com- And wojtne^what w^on^liad knovn, before.
ationleta tbe situation is about ^ dear Dominion was safe nnd aura, 
ey know, aa well as they know go we sprang up eword In hand, 

tlie Unrestricted Reciprocity were manyand we were few,
^,ut ie unattainable, except die- Bn! our hearts were brave aud onr heart* were

Sir War. lione t muter Balm.
The finest thing in the wo. Id for tbeekin. Track laying on tke Don Spur.

chapped bands, sore line end for gentlemen Traektoytng on the Don spar" of the 
after shaving, prepared by Hargreaves Bros., ryp»Hisn Pacific Railway haa oceumenoed and 
corner Qnten and Sitpcoe. «46 | ralja **m be laid as far as the Don to-morrdw

evening. Mr. Heudrie, the contractor, has 
made great prqgreee with the work, and It will 

T«e Attractions at tke Theatres lier Mew 11* but a short time before tlie eastern entrance 
fear's Week. | of the O. P. R. à completed.

Mr. Robert Mantetl. tbe romantle-herolo , get Ike Saton *
actor, who first made bis »P9«"*n?* *?, Mr. R A. Barton (Bartini, Son AOd) of 87
X" Bloor-straet tort, write. » »y that he to not
drama " Monbare" and went away leaving an tlfa RA. “to 'Idafa?^"
excellent Imprewfon, egatu faced a Toronto I won with the buoketiehop raid in Atnua.
lUdlenoe when he appeal edat I be Grand Opera I »«»»*
House tn the title role ot Monbara. Tbe Intense | Personal Hcullnn.
Interest of the romantic French play with its Mr. william Kgg of the Canadian Paciflc 
scene laid in the year 1810. with «11 Its Railway, Montreal, la spending New Year's In
accessories of rich stage setting and handsome I the ottyi ......... ,
garments. Iu love, its villainy and lie startling j„mcs Conmoe, M.P.P., Port Arthnr. Arrived 
scenes, was well presonlod by a company which froro ,he North yesterday and to staying at the 
inoindes bat few of last season's. Rnestn. .

Mr. Man tell scored a anoceee again, and with } Qarrotti Ontaha; A, 8. Watteve. Nla-
ïMlfltomX aS'tiTgTmvto ft?™.*"!* a York'“* “*
ÂMira ShrtHte'p^rrt^nrtltert of long «■ John X Wafterhoiu;. and Chris Johnrtn.

{hf,h^ofoS.ii,whiie mTw « 52ar » w—« ro..
Blanch* did some neat comedy work. Mr. H. Walker.
T Ringgold of last season’* oompany was aa 
good a» ever in tbe comedy pari of Monsieur 
Monjon. and Uie rest of tho company lielped.to 
make up an excellent support.

There will be a matinee to-day 
on Saturday. : r

with their men.

lSU AND 1«9 qiEEN-STI
Bead the list of what we kee>ta itock

faite C

81000

TWO GREAT PLATS.

fmJomaiTcmMSBP^
Tfeble Cover», 1 (V v
Bed Spreads, a*^. «■
Sideboards,

Parlor Snlev 
Cti Ilia Tea Sell,,
Toilet Son,
Extension Tablas,
Clocks,

Also a complete stock in the Latest Styles hL

BBADT - MADE CLOT-

e* gun Bedrdom Sets, 
Blanket». / 
Dinner WS, 
Cooking Stoves 
Hanging Lamps,

:

• tV ,-titi against Great Britain goes with And"J‘“'duty before us. as right well we knew.
of their follower» probably not one yor , nation's life we fought. • . f f -

JîSSsiâSïïï^a.--'
far they bays managed to keep it pretty Well Tb» tond that our fathers sought.
out of sight Bet the thing positively ‘'can't We ^new that old England, good friend was

qutestion mxie* t* ar verni on the floor °f I .^w^fear tiot the too and their po5re?We defy. 
Parliament; ’ bly Tbe Globe may j for ^oqib we are worsted, for home we cansssr w«-r --
„;i;. a from its propriety. Were wc worstodl Did wo die» Dojrouses oui

T. ... .. (fag fly
And wave

TAILORINGJo™—°--'0'
' HOUSEHOLD C*D

I

aion

BASEBALL DOINGS IN STBACVSE.

It to Likely That Host of Last Season's 
> " nine will he nlamed, i

Syracuse, Dec. 31.—Syraonee has at last set
tled definitely the question of its represents- 

the ball field next season, and there to

Cositp of the Turf.
The Letonia management announce that the 

jockey Club Stakes will close on -toe. 15.
A mile track for trotting and running con

test» wilt be made at Oakley, eight mile» from 
Cibclunail, ou the ClnoluuntL Washington and 
Baltimore RaUroai . . . ,

Jockey Day wen ruled off at Guttenbnrg on 
Saturday for pulling Frank wheeler In the last 
race, and tha horao was ordered off the track.

The Louisville Trotting Association wilt, it to 
announced, cease to exist this month.

They are talking now at the turf resorts in 
New York about ihe Brooklyn and Suburban 
handicaps. As soon aa Uie entries are In ibère 

more or leas speculation over both
__ Weights wiu be announced Fob. L

Much Interest to manifested ae to bow ihe ex
pert hnndioappere will agree as to the merits of 
thelioraoo". ' ' J

The Novelty Stakes offered by the Ohio Trot
ting Horae Breeden' Association Is really a 
novelty. It la for 4-year-olds or under, restrict- 
od to horses without records; suieorlption (25; 
paymeius Feb. 1,1889. 85: May 1,18$9. flO. Aug 
15. 1S89,810; the winners to retire to ihe stable 
upon winning heats until tour heatt shall bave 
boon decided; the stakes to be divided accord
ing to records made, the horse winning the 
fastest boat In take first money, and so on.

Gitoro, the English son of the great Galopin, 
haa not been purchased for IN Ujium Aster's 
FevnclifiTe stud after, all, but for a Mr. Max
well. Mr. Easton’s1! represent atlre paid 2000 
guineas for him, and not $7000 ae has been 

The purchase money for Osaory.
__ for Mill on Young of Kentucky,

cabled to England on Friday, tt being 
over 810.000 ip American iponey. Xlr. Young 
also sent word to have tty horse shipped to 
New York as soon ae poeiiffie.

Congressmen Scott and Vapt & 8. Brown 
are both bidding for the seA-ices of the light
weight jockey, Bergen, for fiext season. Hs to 
now the craok rider at the JOtoey track*

It. W. Thomas, who has Jkiet retired from 
"Lucky" Baldwin’s service aakralner, does not 
think the famous racer Emdfercr of Norfolk 
will ever again be able to face the starter. 
Mr. Baldwin, however, has hat the colt’e bad 
leg fired, and will try to train tfim in tbe spring. 
Baldwin has concluded to retire Moitié Mc
Carthy'» Last, Grisolle and. Estrella, which 
were of little value at racers Lfcia year, and I boy 
will be bred to Grinotcad in that spring.

Spots of fipei-t
The bounds will tneet this atiernoon at Mr. 

Kennedy's farm, Bloor-street west, at 2 o'clock.
' KltUeman and Harry Bethyine, the eprintera, 

are ia Cleveland. Gentlemeitof the West, keep 
tnoWa will ride into 
gome fine day and

id thelrseasoa pn the 
. Both are dtognst- 
have received, aad 
ohnpleiely knocked 
ulus in Ciavelaad.

DS,Willis Chapman, C.K,, BroekvlUe, 1» gt the
llrtS foiStfcî

régulât fricsw ..

ûptlvv'Mi^pilpi .
Arthur Ooncdou, Winnipdfr, apd T. W. Mc-

and another |
. , w. T, Wslksr. Gait; Lewis Boulton, Ltovowel,

"The White Slave." al0 „t (ho Palmer. 1
Bartley Campbell's avé- popular play “The The Canadian and Independent orders of

SSSIWSS SUl^UMmAHBWOHItgMMlP

White Sieve." were well portrayed by a com-1 justice to, an excellent program was rendered. | flllil SCOtCH LWeea* auil r l»y ”."^
peient company. Miss Jennie Warner played ---------------- . . . StCtlS, CttUUOt be MU’lMUiaCd in ID»
the title role in pleasing style and the rest of ParlrHnle Mappemlnes............... ! eitY.
ihe oast gave a good tuppor.L There win be Tlie St. Markto Church Literary Society have
^et.wYolkDtedi“-5’H.rr g*“rep66t ““tbef “

"hc Masonte 'Hall was the rendezvous of
Eliteftterj0or“0^haU,T|î^,^Do-lî;
theme of Pagauini,’ bj brahma ; and three bull, wbtoh wae as usual a moat sucoeseful af-
^RhHhpso(MeVHon)ntle?9being ^There ie to be a social given by tho members

1 iheGiriido.UtoGood-ah.phmdaa-Thu.wfay l ^ ^ TAÏL0RS,<^ --------—-------- ---------------

pfayed for’ ilrt"?owoT’Bakelfan/ there I* no A fiew leart CIL ll*t MTNG ST WIST TORONTO, TUC CENTURY|
necessity 1er further particularization for thoae night Riahard Gk Rutherford, the tIB MING ST. WEST. T’,K | MtS 1 w *
namte7toh|!6<mrtons. 1^!d,t weird, fanfastro. genial sod competent manager ol Oak HM1, -rav-m-rro llTlffl Havper’s M

a£3« SSSSSSFJSS 5srrti»iKj WEÂEE CLEARING OBI E&Zw#** i
» Wüied«,.,«m°e-' riï The Balance of our stock suiUhie for Ljl„,luC0tt’8 Magazine^

arrangement of the last three numbers itfd Mr. Rutherford s qualities and the con- É .. «» — mlA AITTO
passed the audience through a sentimental ,ideration he always .Imwcd them. BnoVTrerprr M L Ul YEAR S Ijll I Ui The FOrllOl, /
number, an Intoxicating waltz, and ™ whlrl of Ardsgh delivered» neat speech, to which Mr. II In 11 1 la il 11 G Mil 1 —I «

Bnthrtfprd replied hmeftg but f^inriy. ____ XT------- North IflieriftaB ReYlCW
tion with Mrs. Agnes Thornton In Toronto on „„ ,oodneM sake don't say I told you. bn ___ _____ . , X. Xc
Jan. it In the benefit of lbs Grenadiers band <1 Cucumber ani Uoeea in he bwi thin, /“Vl £ 71 | I I *1/11118»
fanA . »» ih“ world for chapped hand*- Tra ii f 111 I _ _*

Maslcal Kotos. , . .. Druggists keep U. Wea. A. Dyer * Co„ Mon- V V ft. I> —*■ I FOT JaHUfiry HI
An organ recital will b« . given at the College trsai

i^b0.^rTti^fhr',efm&Vrbÿ"rÔC| irr.vsto. -
gram* w bloh eon be obtained at tba college. I Date. Acme. Repot ted aL From.

Mrs, Agues Thomson returned from New Dee. fil.-Arizona,„,,,.New York....Liverpool 
Ymk lest evening. " ' . . . “ -Snevia “ .....Hamburg

A blab olaee concert In aid ot tbe Sunnyslde -fhe Allan steamship Prussian tailed from 
Orphanage tor Boys will be given Thuisday Philadelphia (orGla-gow at 10a.m. on Sunday, 
evening next in Si.Michaei's CoRege Hall. Mile, The Aline mail steamship Polynesian arrlv-
Strauss and Mr Scbueh will sing, and the oest rtt at Hulifnx «t 9.38 p.m. on Manda)’. ________ — —sEMiEEÉiSsSa poR B*RJ 
"“"“T.,.- /."ja^-gga^^ktaigii H. E. CLARES ft CO., ffiSI BSMSSEteissM1 " " HStudioeonthwest corner Yougoand Adelakte j^"‘•p^Mcnday^mag,

OVERCOATStion on _
no longter any doubt as to its course. The Star 
Association has been reorganized, and twelve 
of the twenty old stockholders have decided to 

in the ring aiid roll the ball another 
year. There to still apprehension of tronble. 
since ohe or two ot the oid stockholders were 

:od to remain in the aesocistiou. Or to 
er their stock. Several of the stock- 
who will net be connected with the 

year objected to belonging to the 
tame association as Thomas H. 0_Neill. whose 
cours* baa net pleased them. They say that 
Mr. UNeM repeatedly threatened to resign na 
President, of the club during the past season, 
and. after being re-elected in the fell, did re-
sign Just before I he annual International League
meet!rig. leaving the association without a 
President and in
! “(iujecUon11? a too mode lo the fact that none 
of the Syracuse stockholders were invited to 
me banquet given to tiib International League 
delegates, and consequently none woro present 
except Mr. O'Neill himself aud the Secretary, 

arid* J. Rue. This caused much 111 feeling 
among tho local baeoball men. Nevertheless 
twelve of the stockholders have decided to 
continue Ihe dub and have elecied Riley V. 
Miller. Piesldent;. A. R Dickinson, Vice- 
President ; Charles J. Rue. Secretary, and 
Trravbrcr; and Thoniae R. ONci 11, Inter- 
n-,tloâil League director. Nothing has yet 
bon done toward signing players.

John Chapman, for several years manager of 
ihv Buffaloes. Is wanted to manage tbe Stars, 
while U. M. Hnckett, the old manager. Is also 
strongly favored for a re-election, boinofavor 
a player manager and su*geati Joe Baltin, 
while " Mike” Dorgan, formerly of the New 
York,: to being pushed by hie friende for man
ager arid tau tain. It 1» likely that most of last 
season'» nine will be signed, except, perhaps. 
Marri: whom Columbus to after ; Beard, who 
has been sold to Cincinnati, and “ Con ’

ring in tbe wind.
tL-tib. __ _.t'Bbr-—wba» w* shall
see. Gf. 'te èh.^0Tin might Ar-<t wiU have
to come “erelong.” ’

proudly and splendidly ’neath onr
Ae high aif^il floateth onr heart» beat bighl 

For^that banner we fought and we wop.
Our own proud Dominion we guarded right

. | The Perils #1 Royalty. , I Andmir children» thoto ohfldren’e ehtidren
If half Wbrt a correatroudeut of The f**w How tho enemy cam* how the enemy felt.- 

York Tribune, resident ro Vienna,a»r« is true, H^g<i B0w my rough rhyming to done. 
bo «fits would care much to have royal blood j parry Sound, Deo. 98. 
fo bra veins, especially of tlie «train» of the

lugs, Lin* 
In» aad1

Blankets, Sheetings, 
cn Tablecloths, N 
Towels, Elder '®nf Bat
(jointorts, flannels, TfiWe Ceweii 
and 1' lauo Coter»,
Also an Irntnente display of

In Naps, McltomuBenvers, and Ctotera
remai

root as 
surreal 
holoeh 
club ot—B.

plai* I

EVENING SILKS AliDSATtil#

will be 
events. and brocaded. . j k I A Vfeltd CaXtoolIc*» fempialet»

present reigning boueee of Europe, of whom , forld: In your odmlrable report of
there ie scarcely a single family which is no* _ .<,Cünd day’eboss!oii of ihe musiod Iconven- 

edWif me terrible kind of bereditory Jc #&ted that Mr. Prcstou made a class
céda» a role by too frequent , ; , from SL Michael's “P»r«4«tween near relative, for tev- So ,hroa\h a nurn^of vocal sx.rci.ro oo^h. 
ra past, which has resulted in 0nb?Wea End who have cblb
rot and vitiation of the blood. ^CB attending St. ^,arry>,’ eal'"0u romu
tapiblirg (Austria) seem* to Rrtrick  ̂(vould like to know why

MKUTar SrESSSSs

25? wi» >;• lA&ï?'.
to be the only one free of "b|cb tbey won’rsoon forget. .

Ferdinand had to y pronto, Dec. 28. A M W BHP Catholic.
of idiocy. Ths | juxxiEGS ABOUT TOWN.

"■—’•sa.mïSf""
letter orders for goods or samples **»Q 

piompt Rtiefttipn» -
KINti-STIlEBT, arFOtlT* K»T

a predicament during thal

25
ub

etüted.
bouwht wad 

a trifle

iinperor 
reason
of Spain, whoso mother
1 to have developed the _____

The- ex-Em pres* ot I ar^tod 
-a,” is another member Qum oo t

s*£5S *55 2^r^«iaa2rssss
.ncis, who, in default of g^oed,.a vertus, by the celebratioo ol the 
are of Crown Frmcv H ly Communion at 8 a.m. sod liant, ine 
o the Imperial crown Uuer .etvfo* Wllibe choral. »d tlmil.r to the
il«ptieto*ooha8**fr«* Ç‘‘"“‘,“a,c“ yMi,rday received ae «New 
t necessary dn two oc- k;F««ber uow yro^ ueptain Wtiltom Bell, a him under temporary | l.x^N&UteJ^

ti?hnncr o?tb«SÔetoh patrons ot his Colborne. 
an incurzblemaniac. I wi“ receiTe
committed auiride. te'?a’':. . polltan end Prtdceai Roller Rink, 
,g Emprese of tear- w^|b^cA‘pe„ tola afternoon end aveofng. Band
ir - otot infanfry?" ‘“nO&tan “KTh*.

mother died yavfcg. {SjSiJJ ^iSStdte, when Sir Daniel Wil.pa

* beenfsWctedj(‘

Deniel Sharp of 77 Snmachatreet waa 
yeaterdav afterumjn bv Policemaa 
he ehargeof stealing tWb hand car

iæaits
35 K lig-streetWcfit- |j

Murphy.
TO MAKE ROOM FOR p. o.ABOUT TBE BISONS. SPRING IMPORTATIONS.

NOW IS THI TIME
ft* 1'^%: : <* T

XINS.

-*
Ie Bey BuffaloWhite ss4 Bewe A’oul lone 

Slock.
BvrrxT.0. Dec. SL- Jack Rowe, the newVice- 

of the Buffalo Base Ball Glnb. said
strengthen

to day that he did not know of any new de
velopments to the baseball sensation which fas 
hid retentir helped to make. Ha was shown 
a Cleveland despatch, which declared that the

and that Ned Hanlon ia likely to antedate him
self with bis old partners whan he returns from
AMrr*Row« said that in hie opinion, the 
Brotherhood weald support the a*—there af

AND
RECUl'ATSi

ffiyU,aen«&
„uiwn, Bliloosocrt,

saMrsaft

> : ,

WJyour eyes open or some uni 
your town on a load of hay 
scoop vour ducats.

Mm lull and Kilrain'clrW 
rood at SL Louis last nigh I 
ed at the treatment they I 
Mitcheti’e bad hand was c 
up by the blow he struck 8

na at Gratz.

105 KINC-ST.IWEST.
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W. P. HOWLAND & CO., ,
TOKOMTO. Detroit, Dee. 28.—There U no doubt *At

■ ANlTOItA AND ONTARIO the feeling id (»for of union between Canada 
BAN 11VKA AINU V.11 *tv.v United StltM i. growingin Windsor.

Wheat, Flour, Hay, Oats opposite «il» etiy, and^ neighboring 
and Feed.

1. 1889.__

jj^l TTLSSSSSiMSSSSr i
age bestowed upon the Arm of Jae Co* * bob, ,■ 
Confectioners, 83 Yonge-atreet, respectfully a«- ■
nonnees that the bustneee will be continued b|r 
him In all Its beanebee and under the same ‘BE
name, and hopes by earefal attention to the :
wants ot hto patrons to receive a continuance 
ot their patronage, ■ .-5,.-.,- ••*, -, > •.

HARRY CdX,
bteMCW**».

LTT - -• -"ti*:

GOA
■ V\ : r

7*7

i . gw#. norm,

stitfjteSSss:
on Sundays.

Gnnnnooue Is to hare a new oemewry, oon- 
slating of fifty acres. The land, vault and care 
taker's house will cost HOOD.

An effbrt Is being made In Morrtobolrg tofm-ni 
a company tor tho purpose of eupplying busi- 
new places with electric light,

The annual convention of the Ontario unsarn- 
erlea Association, of which D. Derbyshire Is 
president, will be held at Pleton on Jan. 10 and

Mrs. Richard Bills died last week at the fam
ily homestead, lot ML con. 8. Pusltnoh. tn her 
esil year. She was born In Yorkshire, Bug- 

. MM M1_
Yarmouth Imports thle-jesr aggregate *6W- 

OOO and exports 1/38.600. ,¥h« town bas U1.2TS 
tons of shipping on its registry, > decrease or 
6169 tuns. - 1

P- 3.. 3ME. $2ATE a Tax.X9Lij'A

Wiesbarre aid Scrantonà ■
1

ityéh
Ontario

nd «istssssiggssvery bitter against anything looking 
to political union with the United States, but 
now it admits that the question demands 
did oomâderation. J

The Windsor Clarion was for two y
favor of commercial union. Nowitani
political union. The Record, t»>, is m favor 
hi political union, and the feeling is growing 
rapidly in favor of unreatnoted trade between
thfla‘me timeag< a political union eh* was 

formed at Windsor with the idea of spreading 
the doctrines of annexation, and it was proposed 
to have the Mayor issu* a proclamation for an 
“ » vote on the feeling. This was

nr—-----------r................— weî*d.!?Tl,upp u
this effect The town officers decided that it 
could not be don* without an order from the 
General Government. Among the pronmihoed 
iK>iitiCal unionists of to-day are John Gurry, 
Windsor's rieheet and most influential ban

IIYeats
Q While the Movement Item America 

■as Decreased—The Male of the tirai» 
is. rredace Markets.

Monday Evenino, Dec. SL 
«Wheat ia to-day but little changed—a turn 

inner in Chicago and here it is steady. Al
most nothing was doue. No. 1 hard was sold 
a» 8L26 and red and white at mill, west were 
sold at $108. The feeling ia firm.

Harley Continues firm with little business
[ésjjg. Buyers oeuld not get lower offer» than
Me for No. 3 extra. The market is firm on 
the other side and the New Tear opens with 
h fairly bright outlook for holders,

kit * When Mr. 7. 7. comes up to Toronto from 
his borne in the city which ancient history 
mils Kingston he goes on the gnun ’change 
and livens things up a bit He stirs the 

x placid staidness of the call board proceedings. 
The last time be came up he got stock 2 cents 
a bushel on a oar uf oats, but to-day ha made n 
handsomer New Year’s gift. HeAotd a ear of 
No. 2 fail wheat at Brighton at *1.03 td Norm 
A Carruthers. Then be offered a car of oat. 
at 36c an#the same firm took it ; this was re
peated until he had sold six ears and the men 
on ‘change were enjoying the situation. Tina 
afternoon Mr. Cole was let out of his rashness 
by paying * cent a bushel on the seven cars, 
ot *26. He paid for his philanthropie en
deavor to enliven the proceedings.

I
Of ago was

ceneralt”
*T nnd 8» Welling to imt. Bast,, 

aMes.ee»

FORKION EXCBAUMf' «
Local rates reportetl by John Stark A Co.: .

i.ifcpii r H * 1

best quality hard and pine wood
at IsOWHST PI--------------------------

dmcES, {„• RSSwl""1- »®™=" {

SCO.can-

for two years In 
vacates

arras rom erreUwe nr saw vote.

and * ‘

««SBiBrilliant !
Durable 1 ,

Economical !;
Diamond Dyes excel all others, 

ia Strength, Parity and Fastness. 
None other are just As good. Be-, 
ware of imitations; because they 
are made of cheap and inferior 
materials, and give poor, weak, 
crocky colors. To be sure of 
success, use only the Diamond 
Dyes for coloring Dresses, Stock
ings, Yarns, Carpets, Feathers, 
Ribbons, &c., &c. We warrant 
them to color more goods, pack
age for package, than any other 
dyes ever made,, and to give more 
brilliant and durable colors. Ask 
for the Diamond and take no other.
A Dress Dyed 1 
A Coat Colond > |Q 
Garments Renewed J cents.

A Child can use them!
At Druggists and Merchant.. Dye Book free.

WELLS, RICHARDSON 4 CCL.
Montreal, P. Q.__________

EIe~»s^bePotUd Actual.
w.............-—••••I 08*

Tho local mqnoy market romain» unchanged.

JAMES BKXTtik,

m=t==

i ifilÜ This Company acts a* Bçeentor,«ÆKlWS

awn
of money and. inanaMm8iUpf|M^^

year.

making rooms. :v ,

o»>vered by insarsnoe.
Thé Northern Pacific and Manitoba Com- 

pany, despite the recent decision of tne Su
preme Court, will press for a Dominion obsrtor 
at ihelorLhooming session.

D. J; Freeman of Middleton. N.8., has beon 
fined 175 for violating the Scott Act, S76 for 
tampering with witnesses, and hie wife was 
fined |66 for retailing liquor.

A quarry of red stono at Shlmlmicixs, N.Se, 
which has been Worked In a small way this 
season, has proved so valuable that next-spring 
operations on a large scale will be commenced.

The funeral of Simpson Thbtupsort, the oldest 
Mason on the continent, took piece in London 
Sunday afternoon. He was within three 
month, of being 100 year, of age, and wne a 
Mason for 78 year».

Mr. John Kefflee of Portland, N.B., ha. re
ceived n letter signed by the oonvlota in,Dor- 
cheator penitentiary expressing the hlgh ealeem 
In which life parents, the lale Deputy Warden 
KefTee and Mrs Keffeo, were held by them. :

The death to announced of Mr. Alex. Murray, 
Vice-President of the Dundni Colton Company, 
and a director In many other financial under- 
takings. He leaves a widow but no children. 
HI» fortune to estimated at close on *U»0.000.

I,Twice a s 
ic parlor, 
known of

election to get a vote on the 
not done, although petitionsTB

Some Thinp All Do Sot Knowis» IT. JMUMfUlt, MOIITUII,

buys notes, makes advances on Warehouse re 
ceipte at low rates to turn* corners. -

‘ATM.

!, I t‘ ™
_________________ nd moat influential banker;

Alexander Omneron, the owner of more lsnd 
than any two men in Canada; S«m. Wbit*, fc 
reoogmzrd leader of the Conservative party; 
Mayor Beattie, and others equally prominen t. 
In fact, outside ofi men holding positions ih 
the Piwtoffioe and Custom House, who live on 
tiie public, the feeling is in favor of a union of
*”onakoft‘he indications of thefeelingof the; 

time is the candidature of Sol White for May/ 
or. Is is generally admitt»«i that he will be 
suooeesful at the approaching election Of a 
large majority became of hi» annexation 
views.

Hooper * Co., druggists new branoh store, 
368 Spadina-avenue, is now open, fully stocked 
and equipped with all the latest additions to 
pharmacy, and under their own Peri2i 
supervision. _________________ z1°

v
mli.ee fen 
Pobllc.

ehoiiid see and taste it, at til Yonge-sireeu AU 
fruit deaued by,qaaobinery. -

NEW TORE STOCKS.
To*day*s fluctuations In leodbig stocks on the 
few York stock market are as follows:

» ?«s 4Inyete
oravu ELies-Opeu- High- Low-

est 8*1lag.mg

1ÊSSSWHSW
3. You can have your Croquets sent ready 

for the range and thus be helped tbrongh with 
un Otherwise bothersome dinner. Estimates 
tor all kinds ol entertainments. See pnee list.
•New list out In a lew day* Send your ad

dress and we,shall mal* one to you.

f.Can. Paclflc ...............
csn-Boutuem............
Del A Hudson^........

jer. cWtmi:::.:::;:.
Kr1:;::;:

ifi?u
ffYSVFT*....

GOAL AND WOOD
AT LOWEST PRICES.

Î20Ô
■JK

7J0
mVcurable ii 

This has
l
141
i£Sfor mmm

' X:.-

91]9L«
blished. îôné îoifeits 67H57 K

benefits
1The Montreal stock exchange is closed until 

Wednesday.

The creditors of 0. W. Laker, the Yonge- 
street grooer, held a meeting this afternoon in 
the office ot the assignees, Me-srs. Townsend « 
Stephens. The as«eu are S1600 and the liabili
ties about S806Q, distributed among 45 oredv- 

. tors, dnef of whom are Warien Bros. « 
^Boomer, Smith Bros, and J. Cleghoro & Son. 
®he business u to be wound up.

A large representation of the creditors of 
IL Russ * Co. °met this afternoon in the office 

< I Messrs. Blackley & Anderson and confirmed 
he appointment of Mr. Anderson as assignee, 

i In offer of 45 cents cash on the dollar as 
I ettleiaont was made by Mr. Ross and' accept
ât This is the same basis of settlement 

- previously made by Mr. Ross on the advioe 
yf his solicitor, Mr. Parks. ___________

HARRY WEBB,and
inj mM"11 ksay noth 

thod of d 
imnriaon 
babtt, ai

promut n
mpriaoniii 
, if not eul 
titutioned

I J :$
mm

a
St. Pati...................
Uulon Paclflc............
Western Unloa...^...

447 YONGB-STREBT.
SSk ffi ss « I® How The Heme file» winter.

Some one has asked, where do fliee go in 
the winter! The house fly does not bite or 
pierce the .kin, but gather» it» food by a comb 
or rake or bro»h-like tongue, with which it ia 
able to acral» the varnish from cover» ol 
book», and it thui tickle» the .kin of peraont 
upon whom it alight» to feed upon the 
perapiratibn. A fly iaa «oavenger and » a 
vehicle bv which contagious dmeaae» are 
spread. It poisons wounds snd many carry 
deadly virus from decaying organic matter 
into food. It retires from the sight at the 
beginning of winter, but where it goes few 
persons know. If ’» search of the house be 
made they Will be found in great numbers 
secreted in warm places in the roof or between 
the partitions or floors. Last winter we had 
occasion to examine» roof and found around 
the chimney myriad, of flies hibernating 
comfortably and eufflciently lively to fly when 
disturbed “in overpowering cloud». No 
doubt this is a favorite winter resort for 
these creatures. ' _______

VZS Mag-street west. 40» Yonge-street.
*44 gueetMtrcet east. 05* 4{ueen-street west
Offices and Yard: Cer Esplanade and Princess-streets.
: Do. do. Batteurstestreet, nearly opposite front-street.

Do- do. Fuel AsaocinUou. Esplanatle-st-.iiear Berkeley-s

ELIAS ROG ERS & 
GOAL AND WOOD.

| DAWES 85 00.,
^“iUnïr?U,WbA=rw,e*^fVrD=^^m^=i.t0,7Ved1

Navy stores. Don’t let me chsnod pass, it may never 
come roumi again. • ; - -, ■;

v»ited States eues.

Tom Sale By- Brewers and Maltsters,
LA4 1I1NL. - - - P. 4

Offices—521 St. Jame«-etmek Montreal; », 
Bncklngbam^Btreet, HulUa^JM Wellington

>w. H, STONt,

a. ea
n Tint Hvrrnt or nmti enees-
FIELD OP TUB TOWS OMitHllHA

kaikh ewB,,r,t er Men#*

Tlie Insolvent ha* made an assignment of Ills; 
Estate to tho undersigned. In pursuance of nn 

the benefit of

tyd kill >>77

1HADING
in Ca ■

Two Toledo boya were drowned Sunday 
while eknting.

The estimated decrease of the publie debt 
daring December Is *16.000,000.

Southern California to In the throes of an old- 
time gold fever, the result of recent discov
eries.

The vaults of the U. A sub-treasury in Balti
more have been plundered to the extent of 
*1206. ■

OoL J. M. Jones, one of the wealthiest ranch
men in Kansas, was gored to death by a bull 
Sunday in Cheyenne.

Wm. Prion, • wealthy fermer, while going to 
his home near Athene, Tenn.. was dred upon 
and mortally wounded Sunday night,

The steamer Bristol, burnt at Newport Son-’ 
day, to a complete wreck; only the upper part' 
of the bull to above the water surmounted by 
the hulf-barned wheel hones;

fri
The World’s Wheat a*d Fleer Movemeet.

According to Bradttreet’e returns the 
changes in the wheat and flour movemen^ to! 
the United Kingdom this year as compared 
with previous years are marked, lor the first 
eleven month, of this year the United King;
ta!hetoram fcur3 96,W^21 bush.I. wlieV 

aa compared with 87,581,938 bueMr m flour 
and 94,788,876 bushels wheat m 1887—a slight 
increase' this year.

meetly 
it vote* AeU-egpeetingg Aatignmento for

Sa Æri-'
bute the assets of the said Debtor among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regutd only 
to the claims of which notion shall have been 
given, and that he will nor bailable for the assets 
or any part thereof so distributed to any person 
or persons of whoso debt or claim he shall not 
then have bad notice.

K. R. C. CLARKSON. Trustee.
26 Wellington-etreet east, Toronto.

UNDERTAKER,
YONGE 349 STREET.

TeleDboo# S* AIpWWDa

!

SIS.J ALEXANDER & FERCUSSON,
.$5.T5 per ton, 
. 6 00 do do 
*6.0» per cord. 
5.50 do.

all Winter......ffiv’su’jîsîsts-'ïr.. ».

i Rest Hardwood, two or three cuts.
r Beet Long Hardwood- ..................

BcUNo. 8 Wood, two or three cuts.
Best Slabs, long..................

Wood Cat anil Split by Steam; delivered lu Standard 
Terms etwh. Yard and Office cor. Bathurst st. and

Branch Yard cor. t|ueeu-st. anil tiludstone a 
telephone No. 631.

M

■
mORONTO POTTAL GUIDE. DURHJd 
I the month of January, 1889, malle close 

and are due as follower ' 3- __
06080. DOO-

G.T.R. Rest.................7.80 7.33

ISlfcSfls
T.G.and B......7.00

^.r
1 the three months' import, 1886 to 1888 from the 
1, United State», while from Russia 

1» neatly EMm»1* cent.

Financial and Estate Agents Deo. 21, 1888.
it.TORONTO UNIVERSITY. wm

M6 Md 
12.40 7. ta 
10.00 AW 
11.00 8.30 
12.40 9.30 

OllO 9.20
. *•**■
t ” ■ 2.00 MO 2.00
1 600 100 «W0 tiW
111.80 9.30 0.20
ToolS- ‘lûo^tSi I

U.&N.Y...................... 111.30 9.10 H.20 6.0UAWwmn.sum.ji8M ^ ’•»

îi'Æïs gtfEaSfiygggAwSat the New York Peetmwmr may consider 
the most expedaioua ronte. .

he»
on Wednesdays at 10pjn....
•ggsTx-ir. . - jr-bi—VCT

. . . , ORATEFUL-OOMFORTINQ

ErFb S
All factions of French Republicans will unite SmtM“Fimakrna floor and wall that notoe 

Pvoee Gen. Boulanger In bis candidacy for £netr«!e, and capable of taking a
the Department of the Seine. «ntohwhlch will ht> permeable to air, and may

Prlnee Murat. » llemenant of dragoon» who be washed ode disinfected.' .
retired from Fmnce with the other Orleans A recent teal at the SL Lawrence Foundry, 
priuoea, bus been reinstated in Ihe army. Toronto, shows Ibat oar 0 lnoh flat areh blocks.

Two Italian engineer officers, disguised as In a span of four feet, Buetalned. without any 
stonemasons, have been arrested atv angorod. Indication of weakness, 460 lea. of metal on 
Plane of Russian fortresses were found In one square foot of surface . . . thll
ihelr possession. : - ■ Arcliileota are rerognlring the veins of this

The To w»?of£^ « N V = «rS.qBrew,i

h,Â « MA n'Æ SSSiM««
Madrid, by some unkuown i»rsou, exploded î„,™jîttl l’Ire insurance Co., sew-offices 
Sunday, but did no serious damage. at Montreal. ’ 2*6

Herr Richter calculates from recent stall-ties Corroepondence solicited. 
n,«t. Hermanv has al her disposal, in the event Till- tri rURVV <’• - nr.aF.ROXT*. OnLof war. an aray of 3,613,tl* completely drilled Tt“ig 
men, not counting tlie reserves and the Land- 
sturm.

In spite of the Kaiser’s desire that hie birth
day be observed quietly, the King of Saxony 
and oilier princes desire to corns to Berlin to 
congratulate the Emperor personally. It to 
orubabloi therefore, that.tho Emperor will con
sent and that the result will he. a series of 
court fetes and another demonstration of Ger
man unity. . .

mm
38 King-Street Bart* A PPUCATIONNSHwlth feetimonlaWfor the 

A. Chair of English Literature In the Uhlver 
slty of Toronto, wlH be received by thennder- 
signed until January 19. 1869. Salary *3000 per 
annum.

■to he made from North 
ton Territory 

respectively
Dakota. Winona, Tacoma and Montezuma.

The body of the man found ont to pieces in a 
rain at Philadelphia last week has been Iden-
- , - -------- - Antoine Sohelllng, and Jacob

-____ nom he boarded, has been nr-’
reeled eliarged with murder In. order to obtain 

—*------------ -* Bohroop got only

with refer- ffiffiffi _____ ____ r .
flier Hot Soup, Steaks and Cho»s.Ook- 

lands Sausages, Ham and Eggs, 
Batood Apples, Oysters, Etc. 

Bread and Jersey Butter, Tea 
Col ee, Etc, Etc

Oakland» Jersey Dairy Co.,
iai Ifflgjt. (Yort«»-»L Areade.1

The four new slates to be mad 
Dakota, South Dakota, Washing 
and New Mexlotfnr# to beoallea

The Use of Stockings.
The Romans wore a kind of etockings on 

fee» coverings, but they were not used 
by people who lived in cold countries, until 
the twelfth century. They were made of. 
ekine and cloth cut m one piece until the art 
of knitting was invented by the Spanish, or 
by the Scotch as claimed by some. A» f»r 
back as 1669 we read uf Henry IL ol France 
wearing silk stockings when he attended the 
marriage of his dster to the Duke of Savoy, 
and it is said they were the first ever seen m 
France, Queen Elisabeth had a woman to 
waiting who knit a aille pair for her majesty 
in 156L In 1664 an apprentioe on London 
bridge esw a pair of worn ted knit hose at the 
bouse of an Italian merchant, and made a 
pair similar, which he presented to William, 
Earl of Pembroke, these two pair being the 
first knitted and made in England.

3.45
ii •to ^atttSft^d rS'tiHl.y *1.04

n» bid Na 2 fall wheat, offered at *L05 
at Bradford; 1 ear «old at «L03 at Brighton ; 
*L70 bid for No. 2 red on track ; *L06 Wdfor 
No. 2 spring on track ; *L22 bid for No. 1

outside, offered at S4jc; 60o bld for ryeat 
outside points, offered at 64a ^ t

THE NEW PLAID
Window Stead tags for Store and 
j Office Frosts are maun- 
j’ factored by “

Hacfarlane, McKialay à Co.
fimt S3 at. Utueat. wweeto •*»

::w8 Ho'
a-m.

are..‘••see »•••»••
even »»eeee«jeeeeee»e m

‘V'* 0B0" MÎetotm^ôf Education. WM.the inomase
Q,W«Rs,i .».»«•»»»»«»

drain at 
tifled as that of 
Schroop. with whom he

M Education DepartmenttOni.)j. 
Toronto, 29th Dec., 1888.

P. BURNS &
ARE MOW lHPeitlSe BY CARS T*R

Wrated Scranton Coal

iesM Sohelllng’» money, ol which 
. *56 i>- t:

La Variteof Port-an-Prinoe eaye with refer
ence to the action of the United State» gun
boat» In the Hay tien Republic a train ’’They 
are acting under the doctrine that might makes 
right. It Is a sad thing that a friendly nation 
should offer to ns an outrageous Insult, especi
ally that of the United Slates, stilt we have 
confidence that a similar humiliation will not 
be visited upon ns again.”

LADIES’ LUNCH PARLOR.« j

i
*1

246l/j Five boys can be clothed for lea than one girl If yon

clothing st the Army * Navy stores Is that tlie young
sters grow too prond and become vain of. their hand-

V «
______ ^

HARDWOOD AND *'
kuay swlflf '

26 Mr. George Tolen, druggist. QravenhuraL 
TTZT Ont., writes : ** My customers who nave uwfl

ïï?
of the eyetem. ,

some appearance. Freeh mined.FIREPROOF BUILDING . MATERIALThe Imports of wheat and flour in

bushels, against 6,018.563 bushels the cél - ibndtui Seven months in 1887 being, 
nearly eextnpled. Comparing the lin-

In 1887 for the corresoondlng neriod, a falling 
off of 3L128,135 bnshele, chiefly from Alton tic

CHAT AC HOBS THEO AELE. :y'r0mBEXBBOHM'S BSPOBT. '
Floating o.t,rwrLUS5:

WÊÊËMë$
ai LIVBRPOOL HAMM.

r9arie;c5EI1te 9jT»re.W4Î 6W:
peas, à, lid ; poVk, 78s id ; lard. *3s 3<L^»cim. 
ttoOd and 41s6d; tallow, 33s 8d ^che««e. M^

oeweoo barley market.

A.res-

AUAlways or

, A<m« nsdf Btthursk 
/&, Yonge-sLdoek.

lunieatioa between all ««earn

Ü '

msstM
ps <t co., =••

teatesi

_ Eight Hours a Day,
A workingman with a dinner peil in bis 

band came out of a little «hop and wai met by 
a fellow workman, who said:

by, Jim, you’re working overtime now, 
aren’t you?”

V "No,” was the reply,-“I »m not.” -
"Aren't you putting in more than eight 

hours a day!” ,
•^^thought eight hours was the union, 

schedule?” remarked the outsider.
“Yee, but vou see I have just bought the 

shop and work thirteen.”__________

The Horse—noblest of the brute creation— 
when suffering from n cut, abrasion, or sore, 
derives as' much benefit as hto master In a like 
predicament, from the healing, soothing action 
of l)r. Thomas’ Eclectrio Oil. Lameness, swell
ing of the neck, stiffness of the Joints, throat 
and lung» are relieved by It.______ ___

A abort Lecture on Tobacco.
Old Gentleman (to }roung man with on- 

lighted cigar in hie mouth)—Young man, I 
s-ant to Say a word to you about the «vile of 
smoking. It ruin» the digestion, destroys the 
appetite, shatters the nerves, is offensive to

most everybody, and. weaken» the mental 
and moral faculties. These are but a few of 
the evils which are caused by smoking tobacco.

Young Mail—Yes, sir; have you got a 
match in your pocket?_______________

Mother Grave»' Worm Extermidator has nd 
equal for destroying worms In children an 
udulta See that you get the genuine when 
nurchaelng. 1

Head OSes, *1 King Bast, f frock Offices, 546 (|wn We*

Orders promptly attended ta

too

«KjfthVA.*-jT, “W

THE BARBER 6 ELLISilU”.

I a ccntuyOewego reports : 11 a,m,—Baticy quiet; No.V^SUt-t ss itestfSBK ft

Wto 2 B?tr» Canada, 80.... r j, .y ^ r-■. r_

JOHN STARK & CO
■MAL ESTATE AGENTS At TALliAT4.lt»

TELEPHONE 080.
nto-street ,- Toronto

ESI
BOOKBINDERS.; IK JAMRSi J

ns

Oi

RP LEWIS & SON,
z TORONTO. OXT. **ff

COAL, RUUD ABB PttUUUUK I
end.RSd*8 Is tbs o ireebanti

perchants, Bankers, Insurance Companies,
&c* requiring Books for the New Year she 

Order Now. Paper of the Best Quality. Work
manship Unsurpassed. Apply to

N08. 43. 45. 47 AND 49 BAY-STREET. TORONTO. ONI

t. McConnell & co.CHICAGO MARKETS. _,
■*§ fluctuations In the Chicago jprtLZ 
Luce market are as foIlqAy* '.

The world's wheat slocks are equaljto thegsstipg
surplus wheat for export In 1888-89, add the 

101H same may be eald of Cliill, British India may 
101» nave less than an average surplus 
.... from the harvest due three ihmiths 

1*4 hcnCe, which to yet to be determined. 
The United States Atlantic ports have à prob
able surplus for export Januiiry L 1889. uf 
wheat 14.000.000 bushels to go forward In the 
six months to June 30. West I nd lev South 
and Central America and British North Ameri
ca requirements will have to come out of till) 
U.OOU.UOO bushels, leaving only a mod
érai e guantity for Europe. Tills is ,on thy 
basis of 33,000,000 bushels wheat reserve peat of 
the Rocky mountains June 30, 1889. Tlie eur- 
dIuh of California wheat to now about 8.000.000 
hush els. ton v lug June 30. 1889. about 5.000 000 
bushels reserve. The available wheat jn Ore
gon and Washington for export, leaving a fair 
reserve, to «bout 4,000.000 bushels, or say 12,000,- 
U00 bushels for tho Paclflc coast.

f
We are now prepared to furotoh our enstom:

any length to suit purchasers. All orders 
promptly attended to. *P y T. McCONNKLl, A CO..

_ ri , Head Office, 30* Sherbourne^t 
Telephone No. 622. -------- —

High-1 Low*Clos
ed. ARCHITECTS & BUILDERfi

ft Edition of Sciontiflo Anorioan. WBeddJ. Jerome Bonaparte's Dsehs.
The British .Museum bas just, acquired a 

collection of books which has had a curious 
history. They belonged to Prince Jerome 
Bonaparte, and were in the Pelait Royal at 
the time of its destruction. Although they 
were saved, they bear mark, of the fire, 
being singed snd otherwise disfigured in 
various places. They subsequently found their 
way into the bauds of a bookseller of Geneva, 
it is intended that the books shall not be 
distributed throughout the library under 
their respective heading., but that they shall 
remain together as a memento of the Com - 
muiie. Those acquired by Prince Jerome 
before the Empire are stamped as belonging 
to the libraiy of the citizen Jerome Napoleon 
Bonaparte, but alter the establishment of the 
Second Empire this stamp is replaced by a 
large “N" with an eagle's head at the top; 
and in some cases the later stamp of the 
Imperial Prince is placed over the earlier one 
of the simple citizen. .

Jrii...f/r............e
Lw ........-ÇîS......
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«P at & The Carling Brewing & Maltii

(LIMITED.)

m12.85*12.85-12.85 
12 85 
1S.0J 
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CUB& The End of The Henevmooe.
Young Wife—How the world move»? 

There’s Bessie Gray, an old chum of mine, a 
gradttte of the Normal School, has just 
entered a medical college. She will soon Le 
able to write-M. D. after her name. Women 
are coming to the front, I tell you. I or 

rly gill, were taught nothing but house-
k(-H|)IOge

Young Husband—Ye*, and now they’re 
taught everything but housekeeping.

S3 m18.00
18.10 18.

18.I 8.3">
8.60

i8.5e« 
7.90 
7 i$

18.45[*?-•
7.60

7.U0l*rdo:~ ... 7.60 TRADE MARKS.« red"" |.W<
• May 2.»

bf,To report to-morrow.

V-wm--
usee — m7.7714

7J6=» 7.S5 . r'7.mt
THE PHOTOGRAPHER,11

and Yoiige-Slreet, Toronto. - - - -J1*1?

U. FRASER BRYCE,
PHOTOGRAPHER “ 

107 King-si West, Toronto

-CM The Gold Points and La Intiniidads are be
yond all comparison the bebt 5c nnd 10c; cigars 
on the market. No retailer’s stock is complete 
without them. The trade and jobbers only 

Ued wholesaleat ^ mj
TRYTT GENUINE wbelr do :

The Home avingi & Loan Oo. Ltd.at lest than.
* Tt ^ 4r:t

Cailug8.Ua 
apkin* aod 
en and Bm 
Tabic CotcH

8X How to Cure Headnohe.-Sume people suffer 
untold mtoery day after day with Headache. 
There to rest neither day no.r night until 
nerves are aU unstrung. The caueeto g eue rail r 
a dinordered Btomuch, and a cure can be effect 
ed by uaing Par melee’# V egetabl a Pills, con 
t aining Mandrake and Dandelion. Air * inlay

Headache."

1

ALL SIZES. rjp

JB BICE LEWIS A SON,
KUg-st. B., Toronto.

OURleander onrilene by g Yankee.
On Tuesday a young Litchfield couple cn 

their way to the parson’s to be married were 
confronted with a torrent so deep and eeift 
that their horse coUld not be induced to at
tempt the passage. But the hardy, long-legged 
groom was not to be daunted or turned from 
his purpose. Leaving his team in charge of 
friends, he took his blushing bride elect on 
hi, broad buck, and, half wading aud half 
swimming, reached the other tide in safety 
when the happy pair, hand iu hand, continued 
their journey ae though nothing unusual had 
occurred.

Remember whenyou are down town to call 
on any of the following druggists viz.: Nell C- 
Love & Co.. 166 Yunge-street ; VV J, Davldecu 
cor. Queen and Church ; W. J. Urcuhar: . 69 
King-street east ; K. Jakes. 351 YOiige-streeV; 
Haigraves Bros., cor. Queen aud Simcoe ; Gib 
bon & Co., 100 Queen-streol west ; A, A. Allan 
Suadina avenue; J. U. Mcacbum Arcade ding 
-tore, R. O. Snider it Co., til. Lawrence Market 
drug store ; Picket lug & McDonald, f.'J Youge- 
street and purchase a package of Medical 
Lake Salts made from the evaporated water of 
i be wonderful Medical Lake, Wasdliigion 
Territory U. 9. The Totem of. Health 
Remedies made from these salts are the test la 
the market and do all ihat U claimed for them. 
Try them and be convinced. They are a posi
tive cure tor rheumatism, paralysis, dyspepsia, 
indigestion, kidney trouble, catarrh, btoji 
poisoning, lever sores, eczema, and all tores no 
matter how luug standing. f **

Hands Off !
Editor World: The independence of Can

ada will come in its own good time, bat its 
advocacy by inch an annexationist ae The 
Globe will only block the way to decent peo
ple touching it. The Globe has ruined every
thing it has touched so fsr: let it keep its 
hands off the independence of Canada.

Canada East.

OFFICE; No. 72 CHURCH 8T„ Toronto,

MBm-iEES
valuation fee charged.
HON. FRANK SMITH,
103—eo-v President.

the

cure them and it is not .“^chto nsk, to it 
Druggist» keep it. Wm. ▲. Dyer * Oo», Mon 
break CELEBRATEDY

■ci

s
JAMES MASON 

Manager.

WEATHER’STRIP
Advice Anticipated.

"Colonel," said a leedy and ehabby tramp 
the other day to a lawyer, “I hain’t had 
nothin’ to eat for nearly two days, and I’m 
mighty hungry. I know a place just around 
the corner where I can get a loaf of bread and 
a cup of coffee for a dime. Will you go me 
just once!"

The lawyer had a soft spot in his heart, and 
he produced the required dime. As he 
handed it over, however, he quietly remarked: 
"If 1 were in your place, my Inend, I 
wouldn’t waste that motley in bread and 
coffee. I would find Some place where I 
could get a good big drink of whisky for a 
nickle, and I’d hoiet in a couple ot them.”

'•Between you aud me. pardner,” responded 
the tramp, with a alight droop of the left eye
lid, “that's just exactly what I intend to do."

IhetteenU of Care.
Conductor—How old i« your boy, mad ami 
Mrs. Cohu.tein—He vos eighd lastd Chun». 
Conductor (enepicioue about the halt-lare) 

—Ha looks a great deal older than that. ' 
Mr.. Cohu.tein—Aeh? Der poor liddle 

feller bee t.tt lots uhf drouble.______

Drag E Co- Montreal.

EXPORT.STOCKS IN STORK. CABINETS $3 PERM.
GAGEN & FRASER,

For doors and windows New feature, being 
adjuatuble to any curve. Beet in use, easiest
applied.
Ï STAUNTON * CO.,

....................... 4 King-street West. 246

1833tNDtt 183813S8
,22. Jan 2.Dec. 29.

Amber Ale, “Clasgow Halt” Porter and Layer highly r< 
ed by tlie medical iaculty for the use of invalids.

250
flour, ^blo* ••• o •
|. wheat, butin....
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ferler"

m m7.238 71.U8
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111.687
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Opholsteringa Specialty4U 1.962 Photographers §
79 KtNO-STBEfT W’ST, TORONTO.

The Latest Improvement Ih 
Photography.

8.700
«VfP08

raRIBSTMAN & CO., 71 YONGKiSTRBKT', 
P Brokers and Commtotion Merchant»—
feanaÜ7retebo^ht»d' add onChk 

un(j Toronto Hoards of Trade and New 
Çfrk Produce Kxcliaiigo. We

ofXjçguTe^k

Si^v^'if'lii. £î,gp/,l[,°kneir«^Elh'üw ai âtocfegraln or °Uior luveetm^it».

«1S1BU SUPPLY m U NITED STATM AMD C

. A POSITIVE CUBE. A PAIUU88 CUBE, 
Tble «lie Patent Age ef New Invention.

< FAQTS FOR MEN OF ALL AOES
k DISEASES OF* MAN I

.Parlor Suites made to order. Worknynebfo 
and material AL Old, Parfor Suites made over
SSSSr^totiVnrit I

w. D. FELKIN,

T Al HreU Joker.
Thé discovery of fifty cartridges in the attire 

of Mrs. Gallagher, who had just reached 
Queenstown on the "Umbria," will tend a 
thrill of dismay throughout England. The 
British will, ol course, claim that Gallagher 
should not have let her go.

There are to many cough medicines In theJ seated in a little wicker chair on a balcony of 
market that it to sometimes difficult to tell her palace, crocheting little lace tidies, which 
which to buy ; but if we cold or glvee to people whom she wishes to honor.

She hî a ver/ h«\dtom. woman, of a rich aud 

who have ueM it think it to far ahead of all ,uperb typ>, with magmficent eyes and hair 
niher nrenarutlone recommended for such com- ,Ild „ (,e«h color, though mother of a mar- 
plaints. The little folks like it «» it to as pies»- riaj?Babls son. She is fond of active exercise,
ant aa ayiup______________■ ,11C] manages the routine of the royal house-

keeping with skill and economy, besides 
supervising her children’s education. She 
never wears any color but blue and white and 
they become her well. Bine and white striped 
•ilk to one of the national products, and she 
wears it to encourage tlie industry. She is 

-like the queens we read about, and emulates 
1 Penelope in industry. She to her husband’s 
companion and adviser, and by birth is a 
princess of Russia. '

ie» JNHI
•itzin<k Lubon’s Specific

| elth Renew*Marvel of-

^fOUHG, MIDDLE-AGED & OLD ME*'5™1
Who ereBrekeaDown from the Effects of Abuse, fetU

mm

t Mlcklethwaite dels There.
Photographs of lodges, balls, weddings, birth

day, supper parties made at your own house 
or lodge-room, equal to duylurht, instantauo- ously by the New Artldolaf Light. Call and 
see samples. Gallery, corner King and Jarvto 
streete, opposite Market _______ t t”

IMITCHELlJllllERil

The Qaectiwf Greece.
The Queen of Greece may often be eeenMi Marvel of Healing! great Health Ren

C: and303 YONCfirST., opposite
' ifilsilpiitti 'I 246

DYEING AND_GLEANING.
•VERCOATS.ad SiMESSpsé orlleaneo

Beet House to Tefenhon»21

1888 
Ian. 2.1883 a -Dec. 22.

6,433.837 A976.781fc 3%™

mDec. 29.
Wheat, bosh.... 3S.30U47
SJ? «• s%A.m
Rye ” ... 2,80.1.901
Harley “ ... 1.678.888

i&C

.$T£ Yankee Doodle.
Prom PUck..957

ï V

Bifosl»'* kto lovely daugbter ^
A view to Ma-trs-roo^ny,

Yankee doodle-doodledoo !
Tbe dollars come In handyjk 

Even to Dooke who have to»
But know the Are AmandL

Yankee Doodle rails at rank.
That to for home consumption <

But at swell relatives the Yank 
Don’t kick—he's too much gumption. 

Yankee doodle-doodle-dooi
ntttiZTTcAux* that’. Mae 

Scarce spolie vite British dandy.

xJtOBERT COCHRAN,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

”OC1oiLNuIKAiNI2kD provisio:

<3 Colborne-etreet, Toronto. 

TELEPHONE SUL _ 
Orders for grain, etc., direct 

pJZrf of Trade.

W:
 ̂ i 7~r * J *,t-< <?•’'* • fe';,

THE aomesilveroompa

Finest Quality Quadruple Plated
FOStOWTO. • • * CAM

\VENi
a;

rs.
■ A Serasaa Compliment, éûà!C!Ui Young Lady—If you don’t stop paying me

K'oMX à
iej are too scbmalll______________
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LADIES, ATTENTION
" ‘ “ QUEEITS 0W1T,”

____________________«*4«L£4**%------------------------------------

A D. PERRY-Bamster.Mleltar.eto.-
àl =«
ngtenitrMteeet. Toronto.__________ Wl_
TIOULTBKK k BOULTBKE, Barristers 
D Solicitors, etc., « Adolalde-street oust 
Toronto: money to loan. Aumro Bodltb»
ltBQINALD ÉOULTBEK.

MUSICAl-, AND EDUCATION AT,. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.passenger rda writ.
Toiouto L’ellege of Music
Orchestral ami Divan School, T.P.T.CO DOMINIONLINE

Uo\al Mail Hieamshlps.
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

Dite» of Selling. From Portland.
OKEUOX.,........Than., Jsn'yS.
-VANCOUVER... Thins.,JSB. 17.
8ARN1A..............Than, JansJI....

3 Rates of passage: Cable, from Portinnd $50 
165, $75; second cabin, Portinnd or Halifna to 
Liverpool or Glasgow. $60. Steerage: Lowest 
rates. Apply to GEO. W. TORRANCE,18 Front, 
street west, or to GZOW8KI & BUCHAN, 
Klng-streot east. 246 y

,jA
|I.«I

, - I.IM»
• . 75

ren.miyw.w Bendy.

3<il '■'~d-“d -mssSmSwttrsajas*AUFrom Halifax 
Saturday, Jan. 5 

Sat, Jan. 19 
Sat, Feb. 2

8t>RlTTON. B.. H.. BARRISTER, Solicitor. D Convoyoncer, eto. Offices. 4 King-street
east. Telephone 61 Mono.v ;o loan.______
leluKLOW 66 MOItSON—Barristers. _ Nntar- 

lee Publie, etc.. Noe, 7 nod 8 Masonic Hell,
Toron lowest, Toronto. Ont, • ___
IXANNIFF ft OANNIFF-Berrlerere, Solid- 
I j tors, etc., 86 Toron to-street, Toronto. J. 
wnm CANKnrv, Henry T. Cannot. 
g IAS3KLS a CASBELS. BARRISTERS. 
V> Solicitors, eto.. rooms 8 and 8, Manning 
Arcade. Toronto. Hamilton Caaaola. R. & 
Cnuaela

; -
Broadview, Queèn, King, 

Church and Front-streets 
to Union Depot

1

aÉÉüsil THE QUEEN'S OH FUR C
asset ....s a

« ,95
„ . —

Mannfactnred In Scnl. Persian Lnmb, 
Otter and Beaver. These Keiuitllul 

' Ladies' Caps are only to be seen at ■

iHARRIS&GOj
k 1TUN.

» West, Tnrnata-
T.

1vNEW COACHES NOW LEAVE:
1amusements,

YEAR'S WEEK ATTRACTION.

Cor. Broedvlew-ave. 
and Wlthruw«gve, >0T|UNION

| XKMWRT 6c LAWSON-Barrlslors, Solid- 
U to», etc. Offloos: 4 King-street east. To-

_ ............ roSlo; Room No. L upstairs.
Mat .new New Year's Day and Saturday. 1Y’ARC Y 1). GRIERSON - BARRISTER -

rag DiunxoonmeD actor. SoUcltor. etc., «6 Churoh-straei Momy

"BERTMANTELL
œ-ssssrisrsK. BMSSS®

MON B ARS.
BThlch will on Hus occasion bo presented with Last, Toronto. Money to loan.
•y ibshandaome scenery, eoatamee and drap- 
eriee that characterised its late New York city 

i. A great production guaranteed, 
week -STkUCK GAS.

1Thorough Infraction In every branch of 
luelc—Vocul. Instrumental and Theoretical— 

by the most; competent teachers. Large 3 
manual pipe organ In College Hall for lassons 
and practice. Instrumental and vocnlstudents 
lake part in an orchestra of 60and chorus of

8.33 AM.8.00 A M.
8.43 0.80

10.05 “
11.80 * 

1.30 PM
0.30 

10.45 
1.15 P.M

248t
350 performers. Diplomas end certificates to 
"course ’ pupils. Lectures, concerts, organ re
citals. etc,, free to students. Scholarships to 
successful competitors in various branches.

Teems $5 to $30.
F. H. TORRINGTON, Director,

13 and 14 Pembroke-street.

■■ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  99 YONCE-ST., - TORONTO.
We hh ve a very large stock of Bear and other Fur Boas now on hand.
____________ Garments a Specialty, perfect, Fit Guaranteed.

8.00 8.33
4.354.00

6.00 5.33
NEW YEAR Ladies’ Seal-

N. B.—Time will he changed during the 
month and mere roaches pat on the above 
route and several new rentes established.

The Toronto Passenger Transport Co. HOLIDAYS-4- 4±-~
Education l ■ very essential to the i—
SSBSBSbamt

issoagi WB ABB NOW DELIVERING TO THE TRADE4 1 ROTE & FU N T-B A R R1STÉRS.
VJT TORS, Conveyancers, etc. Build 
Loan Chambers. 15 Toron to-street.
Gkotic. a. J. Flint._______________
a . AKVIN JiGARVIN.UA KIUSTERS.SOU- 
In ClTORSoto. Offices, 18 Welllnglou-at, Bast. 
Money to loan. Telephone No. 1337.
Fred W. Garvin._________ James S, Garvin.
T NCE & ROBERTS, BARRISTER S, SO- 
J. LICITORS, stc. Office : 17 Adalaldo-street 
east (upetolraX Money to loan on moat advan
tageous terms. Thomas Henry Inoe, Henry N. 
Roberta.

SOLICI- 
Ing and 
G. W. FOR TICKETS TO OR FROM

AAAShi EUROPE Return Tickets will be sold between nil sta
tions at

dtuw$*rat noi se
t commencing Monday Dec. SL 
EW YEAR’S MATINEE TO-DAY. 
umbell'e most successful play the

?

INADIÂN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY 
PUBUO LIBRARY BUILOINO, TORONTO 

traoa BENGOUGH, a H. BROOKS.
PtsslheL sw‘7 a nsnsgse.

SINGLE FADE,t■ VIA THE The Latest, the Best and Mo«t Economical Dress Stay Ever Produced, Without Exception
Wherever it has been introduced it has taken the place of everything of Its kind, although only a few months old. It has already boso

minutes, requiring UO thread, needles or sewing machine to SCW them OU. Instructions for attaching goes wttti every 
gross. Samples furnished on application. If your Dry Goods or Fancy Goods dealer hae not got them orders will be executed dires,

upon receipt of 30 cents per dozen, post paid.
THE TELFEB MANUFACTURING COMPANY. Toronto. Sole Manufacturers

E SLAVE Allan, Dominion or Wliite 
Star S. S. Lines,

On Dec. SUM888. and January 1st, 1889, good 
to return until January Snd, 1889. Inclusive, 
and at Fare and One-third on Deo. 38, 1888. to 
Jon. 1.1889. inclusive; good to return until Jan, 
8,1889, tool naive.

Under the management of Mr. Hstty Kennedy
The Orf*lnalSt.r Cast. N.w and 

Pi, tnresqae St- ne nr.
nlcal eflfccts, including the____________________________
wonderful | BALDWIN HANDS -BAKR18TKH-

n fitnrm nf Baal Water U e Solicitor. Notary Public. Conveyancer, B Storm OI «teat water. Jfc. Offices: toKlng^u east, Toronto.
NEXT WEEK EDWIN ARDEN.

BltlflSH-AMERICAN| R. MILLER & E. J. B. DUNCAN. 
U • risiere, etc.", 6 Coaifc ChKmbora, c 
Adelaide and Oil uroh itreete. ______

! CALL AT è■corner

BUSINESS COLLEGE, Toronto Offices ;
110 King-street west. 34 York-street 
61'Yonge-street. Union 8tatlon(north side)TICKET AGENCY,20Y0BK8T. vy

for the PoÉilBloq.And obtain rates and all Information.

P. J. SLATTEB. Agent.
Arcade. Yong e-street. Toronto.

Jb^opens January 2, 1889. Intercolonial Hailvay
’PF CANADA.

The ibyal Mall, Passenger 
and Freight Route

3E
Toronto

CREIGHTON, SOLICITOR. NOTARY 
public, etc. Office, 37 Toronto^lreet,

HAR1TY CONCERT. HRM 8’REPOSITORY.INGSFORD, EVANS 4t BOULTON, Bar- 
rlsters. Solicitors, etc. Money to lend, 
ManningAroaile. Toronto. R. E. Kino» 
Gkorok E. Evans. A. CL F. Boulton. SOUTH Extensive Advertisers*KfS In aid of Orphans at Snnaytlde, on f, O'DF.A, See'y.346AYEVENISBUm, FORD.

Ontario

LADIES’ COLLEGE.
* WHITBY, ONT.,

Is the most elegant of the Ladles’ Colleges 
More thoroughly equipped than ever. New 
gymnasium in process of erection. Send for 
Calendar to'

1 A WHENCE, MILLIGAN * MACNKK, 
I A Barristers, Solicitors. Conveyancers, eta.i 

Building and Loan Chambers, 16 Torouto-
street. Toronto.__________ .___________________

KFKOY & BOYD. BAKRISTERS, 
Solicitors, etc. 11 Manning's Arcade.

Who do not place their advertisement» through an Agenc y, and who have 
no system for keeping track of end checking their advertisements will save 
money by using CHALLKN’S

■ri

AT 8 O'CLOCK, IN

. Michael’s College Hall. « Nassau, Havana, Cuba, 
California, West Indies, Etc.

x>.
Ndw In use by moth than 3000 firms In tbs United Stales. Circular and 
Price List free. F. A. PKIOB, T. rente. Ont. Sets agent 1er tsead*.

ooL r

in mm, between Canada and Great Britain, and direct 
route between the west and all points on the 
Lower St. Lawrence and Bale de Chaleur, also 
New Brunswick, Nova Scotia. Prince Edward 
Island. Cnne Breton and Newfoundland.

New and elegant buffet sleeping and day 
cars run on through express trains.

Passengers for Great Britain or theCenthieot 
by leaving Toronto by 8 a. m. train Thursday 
will join outward mail steamer at Halifax 
Saturday.

$ INDSBY 6t LINDSEY. Barristers, solid- 
1 J tors. Notaries Publie, Conveyancers— 

6 York Chambers; Torontosttoeu Money to 
loan. Qkoroe LiNDegy. W. L. M. Lindshy. 
T1TACDONALD. MACINTOSH & MoCRIM- 
jVX MON. Barristers. Solldtora, eux, 49 King- 
street west. Money to loan.

ERKDim CLARKE. BOWES 6t HIL-

■4*

■Jr V
Â For full Information, pamphlets and tleketi 

at lowest rates, apply or wrrfte to316

FUSSlisa uampbelL Mrs. Gough, Mrs. 
Ward. Mr. Schach, Mr. Ward, 

O'Hagan, Miss 
Lizzie Higgins, Hons. 

Bencher.

HATTfiEVS BROS. & GO.New Cutters and Sleighs.
AU Latest Designs, also

Robes, Bells, Harness, Etc., for 
Private Sale.

CALL AND EXAMINE

PRINCIPAL HARE, PH.D. BARLOW CUMBERLAND,NT TON, barristers, solicitors, eto., 31 
Utiurch-siveet, Toronto. "W. R. Meredith, Q.C. 
J. B. Clnrke. R. H. Bowes, K. A. Hilton. 6

Mr. Agent, 73 Yonge-etreeL Toronto.XI. 93 ÏON6B-STREBT.
Have recently arranged on their premise»

w
Prlnolpnl for more than five years past of the 

Short hand Institute In connection with the 
Canadian Business University Public Llbruiy 
Building, will open n Shorthand and Type
writing School on Monday,7lh Inst., at 47 lung- 
SI rest east. HD old pupils now fill hundreds ot 
offices of all kinds over the whole 
Continent of America; many are en
gaged in court work, nine are known 
to be connected with the press, and at least as 
many more are shorthand teachers In leading 
commercial Snd other colleges. He will now 
have greater facilities than ever before for 
turning out a select class of graduates, especial
ly as the typewriting department is under Iho 
management of Mr. George Bengough, agent 
for the Remington Standard Typewriter, who 
has removed bis business to the same premises, 
and has made special arrangements for giving 
thorough instruction. Apply for circulars to 
"Barke/i Shorthand School, 47 and 49 King- 
street past, Toronto."

JanQatT1889._____________________________

Teniate Church School 
FOR BOYS.

This School will be opened Monday, 7th 
nias o'clock. The Head Master 
» far

ALLAN LINE. SUPERIOR ELEVATOR, WAREHOUSE 
& DOCK ACCOMMODATION

j^ACLARKJi.^MiTODO^AL^MERRITT

donxld"1^. M. MiRBrrrtoTt. Sheplbt, W. 
E. Middleton, R. C. Donald, Union Loan
Buildings, 38 and 3u Toronto-streel.___________

ACNABB tc FOWLER. Barristers, So 
llcltors, etc. Offices: 16 Church-street, 

to, and Dundas-street. West Toronto 
Junction. Alex. Macnabb. Henry C. 
Fowled. Telephone No. 1813.
/"A'SULLIVAN & A NGLIN—BARRISTERS, U Solloitors, ota Offices, Medical Building, 
corner Bay and Kichmond-streets.
WuINn'a HENRY—Barristers, Solicitors 
U Ac.. Toronto, OnL; offices: MUllehemifs 
Buildings. 31 Adelalde-at. east, room & F.P 
Henry. J. M. Quinn.

Mr. A. 8. Vogt, • Accompanist. 
ADMISSION 50 CËHTS. Royal Mail Steamships.

< WINTER SAILINGS.
From 

Portland 
Deo. 37

FORat Halifax for shipment of grain and general 
merchandise. _ , ?

Years of experience have proved the Inter
colonial in connection with steamship line» ta 
and from London, Liverpool and Glasgow to 
Halifax to be thequtekest freight route between
^Informalfon^sto^imraengcr and freight rotas 
can be liad on application to

MUKIT K HOOnlF,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent,

83 Rossln House Block, Yorfe-sL, Toronttx
k rtrrnuM,

Chief Sdperlatendenh
Railway Office.

Monoton N.B» November 39, 1881

ORIGINAL PICTURES HolidayPresentrThis will be ene ef the best con
certs of the year. It le to he hoped 
that ear charitable citizens wUl 
patronize it.

m From 
Halifax. 
Doe. 39 
Jan. 7 

“ 13 
" 31 
" 86

In which are representet/^he leading Canadian 
and several British artists. They have also a 
large and choice stock of

STEAMERS.
Cos plan, via Sujohn's.N.F.
Nova’scoUa.via SC. John'ai 
Circassian..

Jan. 1024 We will offer ear large stock of 
Ladles' and Gents'ETCHINGS, ENGRAVINGS, 

PHOTOS, ETC.
JUST THE THING FOR

HOLIDAY PRESENT8.
COME IN AND LOCgi. THROUGH.

Jan. 84
Passengers embarking at Portland leave To- 
into Wednesdays, by morning express; era- 

Halifax leave Toronto Thursdays,

....................:gk

'
— FINE FURSroute 

barking nt 
by morning express.

Rates of Ocennjpnssage: Cabin $50. $65, $75. 
according to accommodation. Return, $100, 
$135, $150i Intermedlare$30, return $60. Steer
age $30, return $401 For tickets and all Infor- 
formation, apply to H. BOURLIER, General 
Agent, cor. King and YongewL, Toronto.____

346i|ee Singers !
>o grand concerts in aid of Orgen 
■stern CongregaHooal Church.

______ V, JANUARY 4TH,
la the Church. Spadlna-ave.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 5TH,
la Asectiutien Halt Vonge-sL

PU° -

KAD, READ * KNIGHT. BARRISTERS.
75 King-street east.&M°3: Read,' Q.™'.. VSZTSltft 

V. Knight. Money to loan.
IKKVJ

At reduced Prices te cash buy
ers. Give us a call before yen 
buy. 246

Hb Solicitors, etc 
Toronto. D.

KS1ATE NOT!CRB.26 CUTTERS, CUTTERS. Call and see our solid 
Comforts. Gladstones and Family Sleighs,all of 
i he latest stylo*, nt WM. DIXON'S Coach 
Works.53 and 65 Adelalde-at. west.

1> KKVE A THOMPSON, Barristers, 
IV tors, etc., 18 King-street east, T 
J7Reeve. F. H. Thompson. '

Souot
oronto J. I J. LIEF,XKCUTOB8' NOTICE TO CRKWTORI, ESTABLISHED 1874.

EXCURSION TICKETS
against the estate ot Joseph Threadgold. late 
of the city of Toronto, locksmith and black- 
smith, deceased, are required U» leave same 
with full particulars duly proved with Reeve k 
Thompson. 18 King-street east, Toronto, soli
citors for Robb W. Abell and Edward Sparks, 
the executors, on or before the 11 Ui day of 
January next, after which time the Meets of 
the Testator wUl be distributed amongst the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which notice slialr be 
given In manner and within the time afore-

T> KKVE k MILLS. BARRISTERS, SOLICI- 
jtVTORS. Conveyancers, Notaries Publia etc. 
60 Klugetreet east. Toronto, W. A. Bxkvs. 
Q, C„ J. A. Mills.
LJHILTON. ALLAN k BAIRD, BARR18- 
o TE US, Solicitor», Notnrlea etc.. Toronto 
and Georgetown. Offices: 86 King-street east, 
Toronto, and Creslmsu's Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. ShUton^J.

Wholesale 1-red nee Commlislom Merchant,
186 KING-STREET EAST, TORONTO. 

Wholesale dealer In Butter, Eggs 
oral Produce. Consignments solicit 
class references.

-TO-

NAS8AU,
January, at 
has room for a SOMETHING NEW.BERMUDA,w boarders. and Gen- 

ted. First- Mannfhelerers ef, Flee Fers,
mm MOTHCA and RBSTA *.HA XT3

tvalmkR^hou8e—corneiTking^and
r Yerk-Streets, Toronto-only $3 per day ; 

also Karby House. Brantford.________________

Grand Opera Restaurant.
OYSTER AND SUPPER ROOMS. 

Opera House Building.
Open until 11 p-m. A 85 cent dinner served 

from 18 o'clock nbon. until 1)30 p.m. Even: 
convenience for private parties large or email. 
F. CREED, Pro

Ask Vujnr Grocer For It. 462 101 longe-itTMt, TOBONTO.JAMAICA.
WEST INDIES,

CALIFORNIA. £
BRITISH COLUMBIA,VICTORIA CLUB,

UOUMIOTKSBT.

«jszsœx
* snd JAB^Ætanlgr. at the opening of tlie 

• **nsf»Clubon 3d January, at 9.30

Cards of Invitation to be l^./.

Very large Stock ofBaird- LAUNDRY AND BATH v

B WINES ABD 8PÏEW

m W. HOWARD, Barrister, 
A e sl west. Money to loan.

etc.. 10 King
462 AMU All WINTER RESORTS.

A. F. WBBSTBB,
ANDany H. T- CLEMENT, barrister, solloltor.

W . rite., 7 Adelaidc-street easL__________
«IX - J. NELSON,56Chureb-stroeL Toronto 
IT, Barrister. Solloltor. Notary Publie,

■aid. PLATE GLASSREEVE k THOMPSON. 
Sblloitora for the Exeeutors. 

Dated December lOlh. 1888. Dec. 30. Jan. 5,
w '

t.vAc.^^.^kP.anrde.Wnrfc.^?hl,:tnK: 
For the cure of Dandruff, Skin Diseases. Piles. 
Etc. Invaluable. It will only cost you 6 cents 
to try this wonderful Soap,

CITY AGENCY OF

AGENT. 56 YONGE-STREET. 6.3.4
_____  prtetor.
rpuoMA*’ ttiomn usTiL -

“The EuKUshChop House."
SO MlNw STUB NT UBST, TOBONTO

10 Elegant Bedrooms at Graduated Prices. 
The only Cafe In Toronto patronized by Ladles. 

346 ________ j________ KKACllIE k CO.
The "Hah" Cafe and Merchant,’ Lunch 

Counter.
W. R, Bingham desires to Inform tbs busi

ness men of Toronto that he has opened 
a first-class Cstfe and Merchants' Lnnoh 
Counter at 18 Colborne-street, 1st door east 
of the “Hub. First-class in every respect. All 
delicacies of the season. Private dining-room 
upstairs. Reading and smoking-room fit 
ncclion.

Double Diamond and Star Glass, 
Mirrors, Etc. exclusively 

Glass. Best prices 36 
enly.

TORONTO PLATE GLASS IMPORTING CO.

VX7" O. McWlLI JAMS, barrister, aoltciyw 
VV etc. Notary Public. Office over MoL 

sons Bank, corner King and Bay eta.. Toronto 
%A/ LLLOUGHBY, M0PHILLLF8 |b CAA1- W KRON, Barristers. Solicitors, &c.. 
Dominion Bank Chambers, corner King and 
Yonge. YV. B. WiLLOUGUBY, F. McPhillips, 
D. Q. Caiocbon.

ANCHOR JJ NE 
NEWYORKÎCUSCOW
WHITE STAR LINE

LEAK'S SPECIALTIES.
CHURCH FIXTURES,

IN STOCK.
Aed st the

PETROLEUM SOAP C0„ 100 cases Pommery Champagi
50 cases Perrier Jouet EKtraDr 

Chaiupngne. . -,
) cases 6. H. Hamm's Extra Dry 
Cbaiapuane.

Sandemaifs Old Port Wine, Id 
bottles.

Pmeartln's Fine Old Sherry, Ir bottles.

Ciiracoe, Benedictine, KummeL 
Chartreuse, Maraschino, Churr j 
Brandy,

ie.STUART MORRISON.
. lfon. Secy. Reoeptlon Committee.

Roller Mm.
240

33 Queen-street East i,55 & 57 VT0TÔRIA ST.FINANCIAL,
UTOTXOHALL FIXTURES, 

Drawing Room Fixtures, 
Dining Room Fixtures,

Beacon Lights, Store Pendants-
Special Purchase 10,000 GAS GLOBES—ele

gant designs, unprecedented quotations.
Note our addr<

A LEX. MACLEAN, FINANCIAL 
J\_ broker. 9 Victoria st. building loans ef- 
fueled without delay, money advanced to pay 
oIf old mortgages. Specially low rates on burn-

ties. Mortgage» bought,__________
T CANS—One thousand dollars and over 
XJ made with despatch, specially low rates 
on good security. ThoaIL Monk, 80 Church-
street.__________ ____________________________
«fl ONE Y LOANED IN SUMS TO SUIT 
xYX borrowers. Lowest market rates with 
out. any commission. Mortgage» purchased. 
Moffalt & Rankin. 20 Toronto-sireel.

NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL. Magic Scale Agency IThe South Ontario Pacific Bailway Oo
. Princess and HetropoUtan will apply to the Parliament of Canada,^at^th.

ere granted "by the Act authorizing the con
struction of Its Railway.and for other purposes,

Hamilton. Nov. 19th, 1888.

neez proper
NEW YORK TO HAVRE.

RINKS OPEN TO-DAY has also taken general agency for the
Universal Perfect-Httine P»< rns
Large stock-for selection. AdjustablellriMS 

Forms. Dresses Cub 84$

4861 YONGE-STREET. 4861.

Full satisfaction guaranteed to all classes of 
Ocean travelers. For rates and all Information 
apply to

246.4! W. R. TURNER.
Secretary.R Band Afternoon and Evening- SHELL OYSTERS! H. D. MURDOCH & CO.,al Prices ef Admission. Agents Wanted.JUST RECEIVED.

BODEGA RESTAURANT.
ii l ONEY below market rates on oaetness 

111 property where secutity Is undoubted, 
loans negotiated on real estate securities at 
current rates without trouble or expense to 
borrower. IL K. Spboulx. 20 Welllngton-st. E.

0X1
69 YONGE-ST™ TORONTO. 462 J9

TELEPHONE 863 
QUEEN CITY LIVERY.

MOS TUBAL UOTKLS,

ANCHOR LINE Noted 9as FixtureONE Y TO LOAN AT LOWEST KATES- 
ilall & Kilmer, 21 Melinda-sireet. To ST. LAWRENCE HALL

135 to 139 6L Jamee-strcet, MenlrenL 36

UENKY HOGAN, Proprietor.
The Best Known Hotel Is the Domlnlem.

M Agents wanted for every 
unallotted village and town 
in Ontario.

Big Money to be Made.
Now is the time to com

mence. Make a big spurt 
with the new year.

Asafe and reliable agency
Write for particulars and 

terms of commission to
AGENCY, BOX 2630,

Toronto P.0.

S» KING-STREET WEST.TTT11F.H9T5E4 FOR SALE
YV or lease—In best business 

rentres; also warehouse site», for 
sals or lease. Parties open for 
wholesale business premises of 
any kind can rooet readily 
the choice of the market f

B. J. GRIFFITH a co
la King-Street East.

Boarding and sale stables. 159 Queen-st. west, 
opposite the 
the old stabl

New York to Glasgow, Liverpool 
and Londonderry.

8.8. Anchorln, Saturday. Jan. S.< 
8-8. Devonla, Saturday, Jan. 18. 
8.8. Anglia, Saturday, Jan. 19.

For lull Information and rates 
apply to

W. A. GEDDES, Agent,
38 Yonge-street, Toronto.

oxuxnis,
It and Si:*lehmend-eL West

,%,g ONEY to loan—On city and farm pro 
ifl perty, at lowest rates, no commission or 
delay: mortgages and see inities purchased. 
R. Greenwood, 27 Adelaide-street east.
'll ON 12Y TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE 
IYJL Security at lowest rates; no unnecessary 
delay in closing loans; builders’ loans negotia
ted; mortgages and debentures purchased.

Telephone 13113$

i avenue,. Now opened adjoining 
the old stables, tiie most comfortable boarding 
stable In the city. First-class rigs at lowest rates. 
Robt. Ewing, late Turnbull Smith, Propr.

'246

PHILIP BESTSsecure
rom 246

MACHETIC HEALIHC.HOTEL BALMORAL VICARS & SMILY, mMONTREAL.
New Management. The Undersigned in as

suming the management of this centrally lo
cated and most conveniently appointed hotel, 
begs to assure the traveling public that no ef
fort will be spared on his part to ensure their 
comfort and merit-their approbation.

WOODRUFF. Manager.

A Strange and Mysterious Power,E. W. I). BUTLER, 
Estate aud Financial Agent.

72 King s;. K„ Toronto. 
M/f ONEY TO LEND ON MORTGAGE OF 
1VA real estate on long or short periods 

to J. Creighton, 27 Toron to-street,

Reel Estate, Loan aud Insurance Agemta. 
Office—1# Klug-eL west, Tsrsats.

Estates managed, debts, rente snd arrears 
collected. Money loaned at lowest rates. 346

FREE PUBLIC HEALING OF THE SICK 42G

By the laying on of hands, at

WARD OF ST. MARK. Shaftesbury Hall Parlors,S. V
ORIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON CITY 
A and Farm Securities at 54 and 6 per cent. 
James A. Mulligan. Barrister, cor. King and

____________ OTTAWA MOTELS. __

THE RUSSELL, OTTAWA.
The Palace Hotel of Canada. This magnificent 
now hotel is fitted up in the most modern style. 
Visitors to the capital having business with the 
Government find itimost convenient to stop at 
the Russell, where they can always meet lead
ing public mon.

’ KIKLKY A JiaHMiJrsprlttow

Z^NTARIO IVETER1NARY COLLEGÊ 
VF Horse Infirmary, Temperance-street. 
Principal assistants in attendance day or 
night.................. T

WHITE STAR LINE TOBOVTO.
ALL CORDIALLY WELCOME.

jYour Vote ami Influence KOYAL MAIL HTRANERH,liay streets, Toronto,___________
AND fi—Money to can, large or small 

O amounts; no commission. Mortages pur* 
chased, R. H. Temple, 23 Toron to-street,
~ 4 AND 6 PER CENT.—Money to loan on 
O city and farm properties ; no delay ; mort
gages purchased ; builders’ loans negotiated. 
Leonard W. Butler, Financial Agent, 80 
Torouto-streeL

^flSTEESPRCTFlfeWrDOLICITED FOR NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL,
Via Queenstown, every Wednesday. Do yon wnnt something choice In 

Unfrozen Poultry?
Prime Devon Beef or South- 

down Lamb,
If ao you can get It from

John McQonnell, M.D., Adriatic..
Britannic.
Celtic.......
Republic..

Strictly First-class. Electric Light Through
out.

Saloon $50.00 to $80.00.
Second Cabin $30.00.

„ . Steeraee $20.00.
Particulars from all agents of the company, or

T. W. JONES,
GenT Canadian Agent, 35 Yonge-st, Toronto.

Jan. 9
10 CURLING STONES

JUST ARRIVED.
ft 23As Alderman for 1889. 30

Election takes plscsMumlay, J.nuary 7,1889.!
AILSA CRAIG,AAAA—PRIVATB FUNDS—To loan 

5bOWW at lowest rates. Dickson, 
Taylor & McCullough, Barristers, Manning 
Arcade, Toronto.

To the Electors of 8t. Mark’s Ward. ABLUE HONE, O. 9GREY HONE. 
AU Improved Shape. Prices Low. 

Special to Clubs-
KEITH <fc F1TZS1MONS,

rone lire.

i:i6 359 YONGE-STREET.
TELEPHONE No. 385. ______

.

IUKLt WASTED.

ALLOTTED village and town in Ontario. 
Big money to be made. Now is the time to 
commence. Make a big spurt with the Now 
Year. A safe and reliable agency. Write for 
particulars and terms of commission to Agency, 
Box 2630, Toronto P.jO.

dr. McConnell Bktbsmim
«1CWAUKHWIM

I246$250,000 TO LOANvr- Will address Public Meetings of the Electors 
as follows:

At SLATTKR’S HOTEL, corner of Dundas 
and Bloor-streets. on Thursday evening.

At MECHANICS' INSTITUTE, Dovercourt. 
on Friday evening.

At ROBINSON HALL. Dundas-street. on 
Saturday evening.

Chair will be taxon at 8 p.ro. All are cordial
ly Invited to be present.

246At 5i and 6 per cént., on Real Estate Security, 
in sums to suit. Second Mortgages purchased, 

Notes Discounted.
Can 6e oblilnod from all flrst-olase urov.ro sL 

the leading hotels, or from , -W

JAMES GOOD & OO.,

FIRST-CLASSProf. Lemon. M.D.. formerly of the Medical 
Department, University of Buffalo, N.Y., will 
lecture end treat the sick, poor or rich, free of 
charge on the stage in full view of the audi
ence, beginning Wednesday, January the 2nd, 
from 10 to 11 every morning, except Sundays, 
until further notice. All able and willing to 
pay can consult the doctor at nil other hours at 
the Revere House. Letters of Inquiry muet 
contain self-directed, stamped envelope to In
sure reply. Dr. Lemon has Just closed an ox 
tended visit In Montreal, and by special permis
sion can exhibit numerous testimonials. All 
suffering from long endured disease Invited, 
and the very worst eases solicited lo call st the 
REVERE HOUSE from 9 u.m. to 9 p.m.

ALLAN LINE, SUMMER LAKE STONE246tow,.. X.BX1WM.
Agents Western Fire and Marino Assurance 
Company. Offices, 10 Adelaidc-street East. 
Telephone 592. ■ -_______________»_________

FOR SALE.
APPLY-LIONM. 1'OeilF,

W barf loot of Jarvis-M, 
Toronto.

lit RENT.
rkKSIRABLK OFFICES TO HENT- 
XJ Ground floor— Imperial Bank ot Canada
building. Apply at tlie Bank.________________
TROUBLE PAkLoR-UNFURNISHED- 
X/ suitable for married couple or two gentle
men. small family. Apply 260 Beaton-street.

FO ITROffiG’lMi a

UTEüiL OD'iTEE BEARSPortland and Halifax to 
Liverpool-

:
Sols Agents, Wholosaleand Retail.

880 YONGK-8TREE1 ■
246261 __rUll ATE DETECTIVES. ,

TTOWIK'S DETECTIVE'AGENCYT86 BaV* 
I street,, Toron lo. Telephone 1306, Es tab- 

mhed 1863

2
ONTARIO OIL 00.v BOYNE Ll O. L. 173. OFFICERS 

£ro and members of the above Lodge 
M will meet at 1.30 p.m. at Oranpre 
f Hall. Queen street cast, on Wed- 

flh[nesday, Jau. 2nd, to attend the 
fnnernl of our l«le chaplain, Bro- 

KT thor William Kniti. from his lato 
”. reeideneo. York Hotel, corner

NATIONAL LINE, WM. SHIELDS & CO.,

WINE AND LIQUOR
MBBO

922 QUEEN-ST. WEST.

Sole Consignees of Southwlck's Oils,I ART.
TVIRTfoRSTER. Artist.-Pupil of M. Bou 
.? 1 guercuu. President of Art Association ot 
France. Studio. 81 King-street Ease Portrait 
painting.______________________________ _____

RT CLASS-NOW FORMING. OIL AND 
Crayon. Terms $10 a quutrer. 60

_________ DE TAL CARDS.____________
1 A. TROUTMAN. Dentist, 369 Spadino 

, second nouse north of College-stroet 
None but flrst-class work done, and warranted 
to give satisfaction. Telephone 1749,

a vNew York to Liverpool.
j

Hamtiurg-Anierioaii Packet Co Mode from bent quality Steel. Spring Tem
pered, ensuring 300 per cent, greater ntrengtli, 
six times greater wearing power», one-half 
easier draft than raw steel. Neat and stylish 
appearing and light. Two sizes made, to 
which any ordinary buggy body can be at
tached, same answering winter and summer. 
Prices right. Send for circular.

9A
Gloucester.

Wholesale Provision and Commission 
Merchant.’

78 FRONT-S IBK4CT EAST.

Jng and George-et reels.
Sister lodges cordially invited to attend.

BY ORDER OF W M.
New York to England, France 

and Germany.rp, m., snd 6 to 8 p. m.
1PROPERTIES I OR BALK. ALWAYS IN STOCK.

Roquefort Cheese (finest quality),
Finest Canadian Cheese, - 1

Creamery Butter in tubs.
Dairy Butter, tubs and rolls,

Fresh and pickled eggs,
Labrador Herrings, hf. brls. 

Lake Superior Salmon Trout. 
Cbotcevnntèr«p]d*s, 

Onions, etc.

■■ 71ARMS—FOR SALE 
F “Lake’s Land List,* 
dal and County maps, is now ready; this 
most extensive list of farms for sale and ex
change published in Cknada; free to Intending 
purchasers. E. Lake Sl Co., 16 King-street

edtf

AND EXCHANGE— 
No. 18, with Provin- 

is the
THE FINEST BRANDS OF SiWANTED. ___________

2 (VO UNFURNISHED ROOMS WANTED 
to rent. Must bo near World office, 

its terms and full particulars to Box 101, 
^jrjd Office.

: • tPACIFIC MAIL S.S.LINEBUSINESS CARDS. 
T>AÏ«^^RüCtfim 
Jl United States and foreign countries. 
Donald C. Rldout & Co., Solicitors of Patent», 
22 King-street cast. Toronto.
/XAKVILLK DAIRY—4^14 YONGE-ST.- 
M Guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied; 
retail unlv. Fred. Sole, proprietor.

Specialties, Cylinder Oils, Crown Lubricants.
-»T.

A. GOODBY; Mgr., Toronto.- Telephone 1833. WISES, LIQUORS t mm ynJ. B. ARMSTRONG M’F’G CO., LD.
6BKLFM, CAN ABA.

7 o: :kt:

New York to San Francisco.east. ALWAYS IN STOCK.

Family Trade a Specialty.

ij PUcutoli Onrrànt Bjo .

■_________ PERSONAL._______________
YSEKSo^aC^Do you want bargains In Mr-
«ting orIIrepairing?OUCaI!U or send postal card 
oWillis fc 1UchabP9Q.n. 169Quee« west. ed

_________ARTICLES FOB SALE._________
UtOH SALÉ'- ONE SET OF SCALES- 
Jt/ frame Included—cheap for cosh. Apply 
261 Farley-» venae.____________ _____

ING AND OTHERFRANK R. MACDONALD, • sia:MALLORY S.S. LINE. DESKS.REAL ESTATE,
Federal Block, 18 Victoria-street (up stairs).

OKALKR IN Double Extra Cream for Christ
mas and New Years, 40 cents per 
quart.

___ _________ REAL EH TATE,________
A FEW OF THE MANY NEW YEAR'S 

gifts to be given away for a small con
sideration: Semi-detached brick encased 
house. Rose-avenue, nice location. $1700; solid 
brlcx. ten rooms, bath, near Bloorand Avenue, 
$2800; brick house, eight rooms, modern con
veniences. near Queen. $2300; Lippincott, $1200; 
market garden and cottage on Oh borne-avenue 
$140 per acre; a few farms of *50 to 200 acres. 
Easiest terms; write or call 
J* P. Jackson, 14 Adelaide east, Toronto,

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
New York telFiorida.Gr^isCaritonleL^"' ** Court House and

PATERSON <6 HALL,
LIMBER DEALERS,

:
For lowest rates, etc-, apply toTJ 8. M AKA, Issuer of Marriane Licensee 

M, e Toronto. After office hours, private 
residence. 469 Jarvls-street___________________ .ILL SIZES AND PRICES.

GEO. F. BOSTWICK
CLARK BROS.,FRANK ADAMS & GO. yManufacturers ef 

Mould lags of all descriptions, «notations 
given ts.b. Curs la any paint In Ontario, 
rtanluc Mills—Midland, Oui. Office,-
Midland and 18 Vlctarta-slw Toronto. Tel. 
«Rheme Mil. —

seed Lumber and The Cenaiae Scotch ArUsJSb
XNOR BALK-WATER POWER, ONE OF 
r the beat on the Welland Canal, wellaltuat- 
te 1er shipping either by water or rail. D.DK. 
Peter. Real Estate Agent, *» 4 Queen-street, 
Bb Catharines,

SITUAXlOKB_WANTED.________
~jTYOUNG MAN, 22, WITH KNOWLEDGE

«2^ worKMriu enîrogemsnL ^ Cn Su!iSî!
616 YONGE-STREET.

TELEPHOSB 3394,

General Tielat Agent*.
84 Ad elaid e-s tr ee/^ast, Toronto.

Center Jarvis and Adelaide-slf 
51 King SL West and 83 King SL*Would oxcha "g- 84 FUONT.ST. WEST, TORONTO. 2fl.24525
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